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"Y.e are llotunder the law, but under grace."

P'j['BE gospel is Quly known by supernatural revelation. Search
all the voll1mes of the heathen philosophers, from one end to the
other, you ~hall!lever Gnd in them the len.st hint of an incarnate
Deity, or of the gloriou~ mystery of salvation through a crucifie.cl
Christ. They cl iseovered God as a Creator, and a governor; as a
commander and a threatener; but they never dis'covesed him as a
God in Christ; this is'. only owing to tbe di~eovery that God
has made of himself in the gospel. Yea, the my~tery of salvation
through Christ is so mucb Ot}t of the reach of natural reason, that
even after it is revealed externally in the dispensation of the word,
such is tbe ignorance and depravation of nature, and tbe strong bent
that it hath toward the law, that it cannot know, and cannot receive
it, till a beam of supernatural hght shine into the beart: hence
Christ tells his disci pIes, Unto you it is given to know the mysteries
of the kingdom of heaven, but to others it is not given. The light
of natural reason is so far from receiving the gospel revelation, that
it spurns at it, and opposes it with might and main; How can this
man give us his flesh to eat? said the Jews to Christ. The gospel
preached by Paul, was a stumbling-block to the Jews, foolishness
and vain babbling to the Greeks and wise Athenians. Hence comes
the difficulty of believing in Chl',ist to the saving of the soul. . The
'strong bias ana current of nature must be altered, and reason which
sets king in the soul deposciJ from its sovereignty, 'and lie Jown as
a servant at the feet of sovereign grace reigning througb the imputed righteousness of the Son of God: and you kllow the change
of government and administration in a kingdom is not effccted COI11inoilly without a [nighty struggle between partIes contending for
the sovereignty ; hence comes the confused noise of the warrior,
and garments 'rolled in hlood: self-reason, self-will, self-righteollsness, aJ:ld self-confidence, study to maintaill their claim to the go..
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v·ernment of the heart 'against grace; ,and this makes as it were the
company of two annies, between whom the war is continued, till
death' sounds the retreat.
The law discovers sin and guilt; it was added because of transgressions. By the law is the knowledge of sin, and sin by the com·
ma;ndment appears to be exceeding sinful; at the bar of the law,
~he whole world is found guilty before God: no flesh living can be
Justified, it God deal with us accordjn~ to the terms and tenor of tlH:
law But the gospel is to discover Christ, as the Lorrl our rigJlteousness and the end of the law for righteousness to everyone
that believedJ. The gospel tells us" that Crrist has finished transgression, and made an end of sin, brought in an everlastillg righ ..
teOI.11:iI1E:SS; that he was'made sin for liS, who knew no sin, that we
might; be made the righteousness ofGbd in hiIl1. The gospel shcws
how the righteousness of the law may be fulfilled in us, namely, by
God's imputation and faith's acceptation ofthe righteousness of God
revealed for this end in the gospel.
,
The law curses and·condemns the guilty ;>inner, Cursed is every
one that continueth not in all things- which are ,written in the book
of the law to do them; it cries, 'Voe, woe, Iloe to the inhabitants of
tbeearth, nothing but clouds of wrath and vengeance are to be seen by
the guilty sinner, wpen he looks toward Sinai: indignatioll and wrath,
tribulation and anguish unto every soul of rnan that <..loth evil. The
gospeI.is a w'ord of blessing, it pres~nts Chri.,t the blessed seed of
Abraharn, and cries, Mel) shall be blessed iq him; and all generations shall ca:1l him blessed. The law is a word of wrath, but th'c
gospel comes with the olive branch of· peace ; the law displays the
r~d flag of war, but the gospel casts out the white flag of reconciliation, saying, God was in Christ, reconciling the world unto himself,
sending ,out a word 0,[ recqnciliation ; bow.b~autiful are the feet of
them that preacb tbe gospel of peace, and bring glad tidings of good
things!
,
Tbe law is a slaying and killing word to the sinner. Paul had the
experience of this at his first conversion; it was a keen arrow dipped
in law-vengeance, that struck bim to the ground in his way going to
Damascus, and made him cry, Lord, Wbat.wilt thou have me to do ?
Hence it iE. that he thus expresses himself, I was alive without the
law once: but when the comrnandm,ent came, sin revi \red, and I
died. And the commandment which was ordained to life, I found
to be unto death. But now, the gospel is a 'yard of life; t1he first
sound of the gospel when it reaches the heart, is like life from the
dead to the poor soul that was lying in the regions of the shadow of
death; by it we are begotten unto a lively hope of eternal life, to
an inheritance incorruptible, and undefiled, and thatfadeth not away.
It iswith a view tothe preaching and publication of the gospel in the
power of it, that Christ says, The hour IS coming, and now is, when
th'e dead shall hear the voice of th~ SOIl of God; and they that hear
shaI11ive: hence tHe gospel is the power of God unto salvation, it
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contaim the words of etemallife. Go, says the Lord to the apostles, when he'is dismi~sing them from thc' prison, into which they
were "hut up by the persecuting Jews, Go, stand and preach in the
tCluple tu the people, all the wtm:ls of this life; tbat is, go' preach
the gospel, publish my grace unto lost sinners, in the midst of the
malIce and power of your enemies.
.
The law is bondage; bnt the gospel is freedom and liberty. This
the apostl~ illustrates at great length, where he compares tbese that
are under the law unto Bagar anti lsbmael her son; thesewlio are
of thc gospel, or cbildren of the promise, unto Sarah and her 5011
Isaac. Which things. are an allegory; for these arc the. tlVO covenants, the one'from the Mount Sinai, $hich gendereth to 'bondage,
which is Agar. And, this· Agar is Mount Sinai in Arabia,und answcreth to Jerusalem whkh now is, and is in bondage with 11(~r,cbild
reil; but Jerusalem which is above, is f'rcre, which is the mother of
lIS all.
Now we, brethren, as lsa:lc was, are tf}.e children of promise. Cast ont the bond-woman and her son; for the son of the
bOIlJ-woman shall. not be heir with the son of the free-woman.
From all which it appears, that the la\v is a word of bondage, alJd
they that cleave' unto it are in bondage to sin,·to Satan, to the
curse Cl-nd wrath of God.; but the gospel is a word of liberty, <':lnd
lhey who do by faith receive and entertain the joyfull sound ·of it,
are not the chi Idren of the bo.nd-woman, but of tne free, being freed
fmm the law as a covenant, freed from its curse from the dominion
of sin, and the power of Satan, and advanced into the glorious Ijber~
ty of the children of God. It is very remarkable, that IshmaeJ the
son of the bond-woman, is cast out of the family, even after he had
dOlle many things in obedience to his father Abraham; all the services heAmd done in the family would not give him a title tothe
inheritance; notwithstandillg of all he had done, he is disinherited;
so vs it with the legalist, who keeps and obeys the law in a serviJ.e
way, with a view to entitle himself to the inheritance, or to deliver
illmself from hell <ind wrath by his obedience; all his services stand
for nothing, at 'Jast he is cast out with the son of the bond-wom·an,
But as Isaac, being a child of promise, was, by virtue of the promise, entitled unto Abraham's estate, before ever he was able to do
his father an)' service; so it is with believers, they renounce all
claim to the inheritance of eternal life by the law, or the work·s of
it, and are heils to the inheritance by virtue of the prornis.e, which
is .yea and amen in Christ. Thus the law gendere~h to bondage, but
the Rospel unto liberty and freedom.
Whatever the law gives to any of Adam's race, it gives in a \vay
of debt, whether it be life or dealb. If a man keeps· the law per'fectly, he shall have life as a reward, and asa debt du~ to'~im; if
he breaks the law,. he shall have death, as a debt due for his rebellion
a:gainst heaven; hence, the wages of sill is death ;'to him that w'otk'eth. is the reward not reckoned of grace, but of debt. But whatever the gospel out of Zion 'gives 1"0 any, it ·gives ih a way of grace
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or free· gift ; he,nce we 'are told, that the gift of Goel is eternal life,
through Jesus Christ our Lord; and this is asserted upon the record
of the Trinity, that he hath given unto us, namely of his own sovereign grace, etern-al life, and ,this life is in his Son. It is 'not by
works of righteousness; which we have done, but according to his
mercy that he saves us. By the law of works justice reigns either
unto eti'.'rnallife, or to eternal death, .as the·law is kept or broken;
but by the law of faith, or the gospel, grace rei.gns through righteousness nnto etenJal life, by .Jesus Christ our Lord.
The law of works is calculated for the justification of a righteous
man, like Adam in, a state of perfe~t integrity, and it sl~eaks. pe<'lce
to none but such ;' but the gospel 1S calculated for theJustlhcatlOn
of the fallen, ru ined, alid bankru pt si nner ; it shews a way how God
doth .iustify the ungodly. To him that worketh not, but believeth
all him that.i ustifieth tbe ungodly . None but them \vho own themselves ungodly and unrighteous, can enjoy the privilege of justificat~Ori by the gospei: for Christ ca~ne. n,lt to call the rightcolls, but
slUners to repentance.
,
Till:: law tbro ugh the depravation of natl1l'e, irritates and strcngtbens corruption; The motions of sins which. are by the law, work
in our members to bring- forth fruit unto de,ttb. Sin taking occasion by t'le commaridmcnt, wrought ill l1~e all manne.r of concupiscence. Sin taking occasion by the commandment, decElivcd me,
and by.it slew me. From \\'b,i~'h it 11ppears, that the Jaw considered
abstractly, instead' of being tlie death of sin, 'is the strength of it.
'W'hcncver the commandment of the law is brokell, the curse takes
\
place, of wbich this is a particular branch, that such a man shall be
. given IIp to the powel' of sin, tliat he may be capable to do nothing
but sin, and sin on till he, has ripened himself 101' hell and wrath;
- My people would no~ hearken to my voice, and Israel would none
of me. So I gav y them up to their own hearts lust, and they walked in their Own counsels. It is the voice of the Idw, and the most
terrible voice that it utters on this side of hell: Such a man is joined to his idols, let him alone; he builds altars to sin, and altars shall
be unto him to sin. Thus the law of works instead 9f weakening sill
in the soul, gives up the sirilwr to the power of sin, that he may go
on wIthout any restraint, tilt the £lnal sentence of the law be executed
with a vcngeance. And then corrupt nature is so impetuous, that
, the more it is hemmed ill by tbe law, the more.cloth it swell and
rage, till it has broken down and broken through all the bouN,daries the law set against it.
Thus, the law of works abstractedly
considered, through ttJe depravation of natl;lre, irritates a,nd fortifies
corruption. But the gosrie! enters into the heart, and, through the
power of the eternal Spirit, wastes, weakeils, and kills it in the very
source and fountain; for we through the Spirit do mortify the
deeds of the body. And how Jo we receive the Spirit? not by the
works of the law but by the hearing of faith. The law which urges obedience and 'doing, may have so much inlluerice upon those.
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who are under it, as to smooth and polish their outward conversa.
tion; but yet it le~ves the heart and will obstinate against its spi\ritual commands; the iron sinew is never bowed by ~iny power 'that
the law hath, corruption keeps the throne in the heart; but go.;pelgrace enters the stronO' hold of iniquity, Cast down the high imaginations that adv-anc~ themselves aguimt the knowledge of Christ,
and brings every thopglit unto his obedience. Moses, we read entered the border and outskirts of.Canaan, such as thecountry pf Sihon
king of the 1\ morites, and Og king ofB<.Lshan,lbut never pierced iht,o
the heart of the' country to subdue the Cannanites; tllis was left for
.Joshua, a type of our Jesus: just so is it ,here, the most the law can
do to them that are ul1d~r it, is only to restrain sin in the conv.ersation, to reform in life; it may bring a man ~o serve in the .oldness
of the letter, while sin still keeps the,'lhrr)ne in the heart; hence
either pride or hypocrisy, or raging despair, remains with the legalist; it is only the gospel, that is the power of God unto sal....
vation.
The law of works is a word of precept, 01' a comrn,wding word;
but the gospel is a promising word, By the gospel God shews what
he is to do for us and to us of his sovereign grace;, by the Jaw he
demands and requires us to do just!y, and to love mercy, and to
walk humbly with thy God? By the gospel God Shews what wc
may expect from him ~ and by the Jaw he shews what he expects
from us. The gospel' is the boundary of faith'or tbiri'gs to be belie- '
ved; the law is the boundary of perfection, or things to be done
by those who are under it. In a word, all precepts whatsoever belong 'to the Jaw; but all promises, offers, and revelations of grace,
belong to the gospel.
.
.
.
The law enjoins duty, but gives no strength-to discharge it; the
law does not furnish the bankrupt with any uew stock wherewith to
fall a trading, but supposes 'us to have the stock and strength that
God gave us at ourcrea,tjon; it abates nothing, remits nothing;,of
its demands upon the account of our weakness to thQse wbo seek
for justification therefrolll, but requires as much sel1vice of the sick
and weak sinner, as if he were sound and strong; it adrnits of no
composition or allowance to the insolvent debtor. But the gospel
coming, considers .the sinners as bankrupt; and therefore presents
him with all everlasting r.igltteousness, wherewith to answer the la'"
as a co_venant: it considers him as wholly impotent for ~ny duty;
and therefore leads him, ou~ of himself to Christ,as the st~ength of
the poor and needy: zt gIVes power to the famt, and II1c.reases
e;trength to them that have no might; it teaches the soul to say,
though I be not sufficient to think a good tbought, yet I can do all
things throng h Christ strengthening me. The gospel considers the
man as poor; and therefore presents him with goldti'ied in the fire,
. to enrich him: it considers him as naked jI and therefore presents
with white ra£ment ; as blind; "and provides him with e.ye-salve, that
he may see: it 'considers him, as starving for want,; and therefore
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invitesllim to (~at tha:t whicb is ~ood, and' to delight himself in the
abundance of fatness; as bcwildered, and therefore shews him the
new ~wd, living way to glory, crying, ," This is the way, walk ye',
•

•

In It,

~
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Christ is the end of the law'for righteomness 'to everyone that'
b~Ii'eveth.. It is fulfil)ed as a covenant by the rig-hteousness revealeiJ
'infhe gospel; yea, not only'fnlfilled, but' magnified and made
honourable,' a new and 1Illperadded glory reflected upon it, by Christ,
the SOI~ of God, hi~being made under the law, to redeem us who
w6re,tlOder the law: The gospel brings to light new! motives ,and
, argu'rnents to obedience,' which the law itself, abstrac~edlyconsider
ed, could never afford, namely arguments drawn from the consi~e
rati'on of redeeming' grace and love, which have a more' constraining power to obedience with an ingenious spirit; than all the curses
and penalties that ·the law denouilce~ agailist these who do not COl1tiriue in obedience thereto'
,
The harmony of the law and g'ospe1 a:pp~ars in this, that the law
p~ves the way to, the entertainment of ,go,,;p~l g.r'ace; for it is '!schoohnaster to l,e,\d us uryto Christ, I ha'( we may be j llstified by
f'lith. The ]a~v is a lance in the hanC! ?f the surgeon to opep the
ulcer 10fsinand corruption within I1,S.; 'the gospel as a medicimil
balsamdrai.ns and gradually heals it, when applied ina ~'ay of believing; the law is a pI9ugh,~o till lip the fall?wigro,unc! in·thg
heart of man; the gospel lS the good seed c,ast mto the .furrows,
which being impr'egn~ted by the dew of heaven, make~ it sprillg
up~to everl,astiqg life; the lal\' is as a ham/ner'to break the rock in
pieces ';, the gospel dissolves' 'it with the warm fire of the love
ofGod shed abroad' in the heart by the Holy 'Ghost: Thus the,
law is s'llbservie'lt to the great design6f the gospeL',
,What the,!aw teaches percep~iv.ely,the go~pe! teaches eff~ctive
ly ; ,the law enjoins the duty, the gospel furni,she;; with grace to
. obey it j 'thel'e is no dU,ty the lawrequire:s, but, the~e is ~uitahle furniturft in the gospel-promise to discharge it. Do~h the law require
us to kn'ow the Lord', which is' the first, precept in the moral law,?
Here is suitable graceprovided in the gospel, I ~iJl give them an
heart to knolV me, that I arhiin'theLaI'd. 'DothrtHe law require us
to'trust ill him at all times? Tne gospeI:prorhi$c is suitedllntothis,
1'hey'shall trust ih the Dame of the 'Lord., 'Do~b itre,qui,te of LIS to
love the Lo'rd our God with all the heart, sou], strength,and mind.
Here is 'gospel-grace to effect it.. I wil} circumci~~ L'their h~~rts to
.love the Lord their God. , Doth it,.crave obedience,saying, Walk
before l1leand betho,u perfect? The grace of the gospel says, I will
put m'y spirit within you, and cause yOll to walk in my statutes,and
. ye shall keep my judgments ana' do them. Doth the l;;w enjoin us
to sanctify the law in our hearts, and make hi'lI~ quI' fear and our
dread? The 'gnice of the promise e'xactly suits thal, I will put my
fear in their hearts, and they shall not depart from "me. Doth t~e
law require us tocail on the ~'ame oftthe Lord, to worship and to
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sen'e him? The gospel promises that, the spirit of grace and suppli-·
cation shall be pOlln~d out, to help our infirmities. and to teach .us to
pray and praise, a;nd perform other acts .of worship. :Qoes the law'
enjoin us to repent and turn from the evil of our ways? The gospel'
promises the heart qfflesh, in place of the heart qj" stone; and, tells
us, that God sent his Son to bless u~, inturning away everyone,
of us from our iniquities. Thus you see that what tile law teaches
pn'cpptively, the gospel teaches eHectively.
The harmony between tile law and the gospel appears in this,
that the law discovers the sinner's duty, and the gos'pel discovers
the object of tlUly; the law enjoins faith, tlte gospel lifts up Christ
the object of faith: as Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilderness,
even so the ~on of man is lifted upon the gospel-pole; that whoso.
t.:ver believeth in him should not perish', but have l'ternallife. The
law enjoins the sinner to love God with all the !J(~art; but it .is tbe
gospel only that presents God in such a view, as to become an object of love to a guilty sinner, nanlely, as he ,is a reconciled God
ami Father in Christ; for viewing Goel absolutely, as he is presented in the glass of the holy law, he is an object offear instead of love.
Tlte law enjoins us to tum from sin, under the pain of eternal n;rath
and vengeance; the gospel shew~ a refuge unto which the sinner.is
to turn, TlIt'u ye to your strong hold ye prisoners of hope. Thelaw
enjoins mourning for sin, Rent your bearts and not your garmellts;
the gospel presents a crucified Christ wounded for our transgressions
uruised for our iniquities, whom whell the sinner views byfaith,be
mourns as one cloth for an only Son, and is in bitterness, as bne is
in bitterness for a first-born. The law requires, us fa worship the
Lord our God; the gospel discovers both the object and the way
of worsbi p: the gospel discovers the object of worshi p,.namely God
in Christ, and the way to the holiest opened by the blood of Jesus:
The law by its terror sweeps away the refuge of lies: the gospel
discovers a new founJalion of.hope and help, saying, Behold flay
in Zion for a foundation, a stone, a tried stone, a precious corner
stone, a sure foundation: and he that belie.veth on him, shall not be
confounded. The Jaw saps the foundation ofsanJ, and overturns
the tower that the sinner was bu'ilding in order to reach heaven ,by
it; the gospel discovers the rock of ages all which the sinner may
bu dd his house, <lgainst which the gates, of hell shall never prevail.
The law, when viewed spiritually, drives the sinner out of himself,
by cl iscovering his emptiness, poverty, and misery; the gospeL
draws and invites him out of himself, by discovering the all-fulness
of a Redeemer to supply his wants, though ever so great. The law
lets the man see that 11e h;;s no money nor price; the gospel shews,
that though he has no money nor price, yet he may come and buy
gold tried in the fire, white raiment, and eye-salve. The law lets
the sinner see that he is shut up in a pit, wherein there there is no
water; the gospel sbews how the sinner by the blood of God'~ covenant may come fQrth out of. the pit, and open ~ fountain of living
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water, where he may draw and drink with joy. The Jaw calls'fOl\
obedience, the gospel leads us to Christ for righteousness. Thus
the whole life of a believer is not looking to the law as a rnle or .
stiml1l~s to obedience, but turning from it and looking at the law of
grage exhibited in the gospel.
ON PEJ'tFECTION.

.

" \\Talk befEJre me, and be thou perfect."

THE diffi,culty of religion, is in ,a great measure obviated when
we are enabled through the teaching. of' the Holy Spi'rit, to'define.
the terrp which cO:lstitute the doctrines and the practice of religion.
There is one invariable rule concernin~ this : -The privilege of the
,heliev~r, is to define ever!! thi~7g that belongs to God, agnea6(y to the
nature if God.: «/ld evel:Y tlnng that belongs to the world, agreeably
to tlte nature of tile 'world.
'
' . •
Some of the religious terms to w,hich I allude, are-llOliness-

goodness-piety-sincerity-righteousness-perfection-wisd~m.

These,terms which refer to t he doctrines &J1d the application of
the gospel, admit of various limits and acceptations, when reO'ardecl
through the medium of the common profession, in" asllew~)fwis-.
dam £n will-worship and humility," in connexion with the auxiliarie~ of the present world; but when applied to God, under tile
power of true religion, they approximate and agree, with tile criterion of the character of God; otherwise, they would lie indefen_
<;ible and useless.
To explain this remark, we select a few examples of the misap-,
plication and inefficacy of such terms made by several authors:, That llol.!J man Mr.-Wesley.'-Mr. ' Fletcher's walk was uniform_
ly pious,.;,.., truly exemplary "-" Good master, what shall I do, that
I may inherit eternal life?'- " .Jesus Christ has purchased for us
terms of reconciliatio~, who will. acc~,Pt of siucerjty instead of perfection; but then, thIS slytcel'lty IllIplIes OUR H0NEST ENDEAVOUR'>
TO DO ou.~ UTMOST"

'.

!!

The following extract is from Matthew Henry's Expositioll." Walk befiwe me, and be tlzou pe/feet; that is, upright or sincere;-l'
for herein the covenant of gr~ce is well ordered" that sincerity is
our gospel perfection; that to be, religious, is to walk before God;
il~ our integrity."
.

, * If any of ~he readers of the Gospel Magazipc, should pn::fer the wOld silldc,-e,
aD being near,er to the original than the word PER FEe T, to such preference I should
,ha~e no objection, supposing the true 'etymology of the word be admitted. Sincere
appears to he compounded of sine. cera, without wax; honey that has been clarified,
an.d altogether separated from the wax, or comb. This derivation metal horicaJly
applied to divine things, shews the necessity ,of UNADULTERATION; or a new
state in Christ Jesus, for the walk of tbe believer; a state altogether distinct from
our old leaven of INSINCERITY and wickedness in Adam the first; altogether
separated fr<;>111 the sin and imperfection of our own performances; being NOW
!United to the second Adam in siT/cerity and truth; in righteousness and true holiness fOrever. This is the meaning of the 'apostle in 1 Cor. v. 6-8.
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Note~ of admiration to excite astonishment or wonder, would be
llnavailiug here.' \Vhen we seea man ofMatthew Uenry's description
ill regard to education, talents' and perseverance; a man singulltrly
a,~sidllous in bis study; toiling early and late for more than fifty
years, to produce, with many other publications,thre9 large folio
volumes on the scriptures, closely printed :-and after all attempting to illustrate the sacred page by"sLlch it .carnal, unregenerate, and
ingtorious c,onstruction as this-,LII adniiration, all astonishment and
wonder cease' to exist; the mind is fixed ill 'thoughtful silence;
and tile w\lole fralllc almost pa\alyzed at the pr'obable extent and in~
f1uence of such flagrantly religiolls IJerversions. TV/to lwth believed
our Tep01·t? alld to whom IS the anI/. of the Lord 1'evcaled?
By the above examples, th\'l terms, IIO~Y, pious; good, silw:rity,
pe1.1ection, integl'i~?J, arc in reality enforced, according to a natural
system of religIOn.
If man ",'cre not a fallen creature, spir,itually blind, and at enmity
with God, this kind
construction, so agreeably to sense, niight
Cl-lIswer I he purpose as addressed to the descendants of Adam; but
now, knowing that 'in Adalll ALL are dead, before such construction can be admitted, the natural man ?nust receive the things of the
Spirit of God, and the glorious gospel of. the blessed God must be
changed into the foolishness of' men:
(
, The tllut'h is-such terms of assumed qualification or excellence
designed to produce eitbe'r cloctrines or'practice in ourselves, c,annot be so applied to the experience of men in union with God, by
faith ill the corenailt ofredemplion: and if abstracted from union
with God, such terms, however speciously invented, however art_
fully expressed, can be of llO use but to deceive; ofino result but
to destroy.
"
,
Hence arises the following theor,em:
'
The doctTines and pl'acti"f: qf nligicJtl, must be deji'ned and enjoyed
ag/'(:ea1J~ytotlt'e.pe7fectionsofGod..
.'
,i "d
" ,
. Thi~ theorem, as established Oil the authority of the sacred .writin'gs, is iricontrovertihle; and it is likewise equally cer.t;lin, that
'the doctrines and practice of reli'gion, are Ollly in uilion with the
perfections of God, when defined' and enjoyed IN 'HI-M·, wherein,
" dwe/letA all thefulness 'qf tile Godhead bodily."
\
When weighed in this balance of true sincerity and uprightness;
when treasured up in this humanity of true,holiness and perlection,
the various distinctions of hypocritical'eminence, the sensual qualifications of self-taught Ipr"ofessors, r>rodnci ng a feigned sanctity, a
worldly benevolence, a 'natural piet~', and sincerity in the flesh,
are discovered and n:;jected with detestation and contempt.
",;
It is atruth too notoriOlls to be disputed, that 'Mr., \Vesley's inherent HOLINE5S, was sin in drsguise ; and that Mr. FJ'etcher's piety;
was like the morning-cloud and early dew; a piety that could 110
more exte'nd to the perfections of God; or answer the immaculate
VOL.IV.-No. X.
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design of the go~pc1, than the diminutive rays of a ta'per, could
extend round the periphery of the solar system.
The g-oodness, the sincerity; the integrity, and the perfection
of the other'authors mentioned above, (one pretelld~d qualification
of which was ohjected to by our Lord,) have no reference whatever
to the divine perfections, as en,joyed in a newness of life in Christ
, Jesus; but they immediately refer t~ man in -his natural, imperfect,
and inglorious state, and instead of being connected wit h reli~i
on, are, either ignorantly or hypocritically connected with' Ratan,
, and- are altogether objectionable and ueceitful; unly calculated to
deceive by outward forms, and inward experiences detached fronl
the intention, the truth, and the dignity of tb,e gospel. "Can tIle
Ethiopian change Jus skin, or the leopard hzs spots?"
The apostle with some severity of decision, guards the Corinthian
Church from this 'false imitation, this method of Pharasaicalleaven,
so ge.nerally adopted in the present day :-" \Ve dare not make
ourselves of ~he nnmber, or compare ourselves with some that commend themselves: but they measuring themselves by themselves,
and comparing thclllse),ves am~mgst ,themselves are not wise.','
In order to examine tbis su~.iect more distinctly let us confine
our thoughts 1;0 one of the preceding terms of relig~on; namely,
that of gospel perfection as regarded by Mr. Henry; and from the'
quotation at the head of this paper, we notice the clia)'acters, the
c011l17l(trld, and the result of the divine injunction; issuing in a practice, not professional and imperfect, bet!\'een man and man, but in
reality, and in perfectioQ."between man and GOd. "Walk BEFORE
ME, and be thou perfect."·
'
1. 1'I/e Characters.-l. God. 2. Abralll.i
I'
I
" God is a Spirit, and the}) that worsldp him, MUST WORSHIP HIM
IN SPIRIT AND IN TRUTH."

C

'" Were

itpotfor thcuniversa) depravity of ' human nature, excited and' brought into action by tbe worldl:y unscripturaJ creeds
of professors i'n general, we migbt concl!1de that this definition of
the divine character. WQuld be sufficient without other enlargements
from the word, to e~tirpate the high-sounding phrases of p(r~onal
llOliness, inherent piety, and gospel s.in('eri~y, abounding in the present day. The true character of God, is altogether aloof, infinitely separated from such false descriptions of religion; su~h Satanic;:
degeneration of terms.
To suppose that the spirituality and truth, the holiness and perfection attributable to God, call be imitated, or glorified in human
natl,lte, by the inberent meetuing, the' Pharasaical piety, the COin·'
monly presumed sanctification of vari,ous sccts and parties of relig Ibn, is so I~uch impossible, us to attempt to ,blot out the omni potence of the Deity from the uni re/,se ; or to, enter into the kingdom
Qf heaven vested with the nefarious habiliments and sub,tiJitv Qf
Satan
' 7 '

- -- - "-- '--'._,

" Render_unto God the, things that are Gad's."

,

--
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The character of God is holy and perfect, just and true; without any admixture of imperfection, or mutation; of ul1holiness, or
injustIce. And inasmuch as God is the fountain of trpe religion,
and the infinite contriver of the new and living' way of a~cess be.
tween man and his maker, it is worthy of our imitation to study the
true meaning and dp-sign {If those terms which constitute true ho~i
ness-goodness-piety-god I iness- perfection,-as congenial with
the character if God, and not imitate the commonprofe~sion, by .
ignorantly or hypocritically Dlal,ing thc application of sU'cb t()rms, to
each other's experien'ce by a pretended practice of religion. "Holy,
holy, holy, is the Lord of hosts; the whole earth is full of his
glory."
2. Abrarn.
Abram wasa subject of the fa1l, exposed tq sin, mortal,ity, and Gorruption with the wor!<.t at large; and though Cl peculiar friend of
God, and of the lineage of tbe Redeemer acording to tbe flesh~ yet
as a descendant of the first Adam, he was 'under the cnrse of the
law and subject to original and actual transg-ressiol1: for, notwith.
sta,nding he frequently received the 1II9,t sigual proofs of the di··
vine favour, and interfere,nce, he was prone to imperfection and e'r)mity with God in, thought, in word, and in action, in common with
all men; not atjJarticular periods, but at every period of his existence in this world.
This original and actual deprav,ity mll~t be acknowledged, when
we consider the implication discoverable in the reque~t: " Walk
before me, and be thou perfect ;'~-which signifies that Abraham
had no perfection; nor goodness; nor sanctity in himself; no mental, nor corporal qualifications to excite and secure the approbation'
of the Deity.
By this implication the divine being, undoubtedly refers to the
hereditary and ppssessive character of the patriarch; being a sin..
ful descendant of the fall, and having also departed from actual
rectitnde and obedience. And. by the same language, and for the
same purpose, is the gospel addressed to all believ,ers in the present
day: to declare tbe imperfection and insufficiency of OUl' present g.e"
neration and character in thejirst Adam; and to point out the design,
and thepracticeof true religion in the perfections of God, by disti~ct
corporal and mental attainments in the second Ada11L: in a new and
]i\'ing way, separate from unworthiness and imperfection; from
ungodliness' and insincerity.
Yes, the awful degenerate character of Abram is here implied to
produce this transition from disobedience to righteousness; from
condemnation, to acceptance from self, to CHRIST; and unless we
are led by the divine Spirit, into a practical discover:}' of this public
acknowledgment of the Deity, weak, Imperfect, and unfl'uitful will
be our views of Christianity; and the ~nly materials.we Sllall posses':i
will be the liature and p~rformances of Adam the first, brought into
action, and professionally enjoyed, b,.y, ~ill worsbip, under the mask
THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
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?fholiness, piety ,sincerity, and pel'fection in thejleslL,. a !ltCj,te which
IS not. subject to tge character and works of God, '.' cneitherindeed ,
can be."
,
An implication therefore of this serious nature to Abram deli'neatcd hi~ truc,condition before God as' subject to the long train of
complicated evils incident to the fall; and it stands on divine re··
cord as an incontrovertible' proof of the total deprav,ity of the whole
human race.
It is greatly to be lamented that Mr. Wesley, and alibis numerous
foll~w~rs, stumble at this ~tumblilJg-stone; ancl radically err in ~his
prelullInary of true religion. They espouse a system, not accordmg
to the implication here prouuced, to'discover the real character of
Abram, but without it, and exert every possible means to e~tablish
a practice, abstractedly from a previous knowledge of sin ~nd human depravity. With this in view, they make long prayers, and
outward exercises to attain inward or personal holiness i'n a feigned
con,formity to the law: they compass sea and land to disseminate
thell' filthy comml1nkations of the word, and by their perversivlls
producing thousands and tens of thousands of converts ;i~ all'in a natural.state; whose ignonmce is proverbial, and whose rerfectior~ or
sanctIty, notwithstanding all their nleans of gTa'ce, is more incon~ist" ent,and unworthy, than the morality of the inhabitants of China, or
that of the illiteJ:ate I.ndians in the back settlements of America.
: Abram was differently taught: he was divinely instructed: his
l~herent character was unfolded to him as sinful by nature and prac-:tlce; and be was 'not directed to make that vile, inherent! y wicked
charact~r b~tter, but to r~ject it altogether; to "lJut Off t(Le o?d
ma:l ':1!zth Ius deeds," and to regard the request now under revlew:n
~ dlstlOct generation for instroction in righteousness and for eter.nul glory. Contrary to the general creeds 'of Emope, he bad !JO
recommendatory materials; no qualifications in himself wlu~rewLtlL
to glory before God; his holiness, his piety, )lis goodness, his sincerity, his perfection, were changed by the fall, and become too vile
and degenerate to be reHored; too unworthy and insignificant to
~e respected; being altogetber unjustifiable and inglonous. And
lf there had been no other gen~ration, no other nature and perform.. My attention is cursorily arrested from this paper by the mtroduction of the
Sa,lisbury Journal;' from whith 1 ri1ake the lollowin.e; extract :-" The Seventy·
~ixth Annual Conference of the Wesleyan Methodists, commenced ill Bristol, July
26th, and concluded on the 11th Instant, (A,ugust ,11, 1819. The Conference
have issued their first Annual Address, in which they state that the increase in their
'Societies during the past year, including Ireland, is 6905,"
•
Ask those six thousand nine hundred and five Wts!eyan converts concerninl;
the consolatory~ ana all·glorioull doctrine of imputed righteousness, by the interpo~itiQtl of the Son of God, as tbe only foundatioll of a sinner's bope, and they will
put oil the consullii11ate arrogal).ce of their master, and call it" IMPUl'ED~ NONSENSE." On the other hand, ask those six ,thousaqd nine hundred and five pretended converts, concernjng the Popisb tenets of inherent ~oodness. and Pharisaical
perfection, Ilnq they will fall in; mos'fYconclusively ,vith the mother of harlots, anq
. ~~ult in all the filthy aboll}iita'litlll"~Of:if'irituatwickedness.
•
..'
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ances in which to'.recei ve and enjoy: the terms and the pra:ctice of
sincerit.yand uprightness; of perfection and holiness, the patriarch
~ould ,have ueen r~jected and cast out by the Deity with the irre~
l,gious anJ Unt"egenerate, as being without God and ,without hope
i 11 the world,
'
This may appear more familiar and satisf,ictory, if we consider
the lliltZ?re, the ea:tent, and the accomplisltment of the command" I'VCdk before me."
,
"
But this division shall be regarded in a 'future number.

MYRA.
\

To tile lj:ditor qf tlte Gospel ;tfagazine.
MR. EDlTOR,

Iv

yOIl thilrk the following, epistle will not be inimical to the leading
truths of the gospel, as stated in your,valuable magazine, aJl early
insertion of it within the covers thereof, will much oblige, yours, in
the sweet Lord Jesus.

ELIEZER.
'~

ON THE DIVINITY OF CHRIST: IN A LETTER TO A FRIEND,
(RE:HDING AT LINCOLN,) WHO HAS WITHIN A FEW WEEKS
PAST, BEEN SUFFERED TO FALL INTO THE SOCTr\IAN HERESY •

•

lJl:z; dear:z;oungfriend, as I wish still to' believe and consider you,
:I HAVE this day heard the gloomy tidin~s of your being pennitt~d

to swerve from the truth as it is in Je~us! 'tis gloomy when I consi,.
del' h'ow sweetly you have expressed yourself to me, both vcroalbJ
I and in writin,!!, relative to the work qf God upon ,your soul;
as I then
fonrl(y hoped, and it seems v!lin(y imtl~ined; but the tidings in
question are not gloomy in my view; when I am able to look that
blessed portion of divine truth in the face, which informs me that
God as a sovereign, will in his own sovereign way, choose the delusions of those who know him not, allli who are afore appointed,
or ordained, to condemnation and death; ~nd ,-,,;ho, consequently,
can only have a lIame to live in,the church of God; (whatever may
be their pretensions to holiness, piety, or profession of religion,)
while they remain dead, and unto whom, the blessed God will in' the
same sovereign way, send the said delusions to bind theln 'faster in
their errors, and hold' them irrecoverably secure in the' way of
death, as it is written, " I will choose th~ir delusions, and bring
their fears upon them."
,
But you Sir, are not the fir::it wHo have drawn back unto perdition,
turned aside to vain, jangling; and' followed bard after 'the' bea$t~
JUDAS, who betrayed his royu'z master, arid met his reward.
DEMAS
forsook the apostle, (the great advocate of ollr Lord's divinity) ,and
walked po more with him. SIMON MAGUS, committed the tln,

I
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pardonable sin, a~d went to hell beadlong. Tbe stoney-ground
hearers, turned th,cir backs on the trutb, forsook their professIOn,
and went to their own place and company, and you Sir, after all
your pl;etensions .to real knowledge and saving acquaintance with
God for yourself, are gone back to your own company, to make
manifest on whose f;ide you are, and prove to those who have hithertoo been deceived in you, that your profession has. been vain, consequently your faith has been vaill also. Nor will Satan ever be
backwar~1 to lead, and head, his own l:leluded dupes ~o fi~~t with
rage agalllst the only power thatfil'st overthrew and rumed hIS own
diabolical greatness and sell imfJOl'tmtCe. And this he will fail- not
to do with all possible malice against tbe sovereign power of J £HpVAH Juus, o'r DIVlN1TY OF THE SON OF GOD, and for this cause
God shall send, them strong delusion, that they may believe a lie,
that they all may be damned who believe not the truth, as it is in
Jesus.
.
Your former profession, my dear friend,atfil"st, seemed right, and
I as willingly believed it a true testimony of the real work of God
upon your soul; but it seems It was a mere proj'ession, as the cup of
infidelity was vvrung out for you, and given yo~, and was either concen/ed uhdel'your cloak,orsecreted in your hosom of awful duplicity!
,. and your pro~cssion uf the knowledge of God connected with your
subsequent", condut, has proved like the goodness of Eph,:aim,
or morning dew tbat vanishetb away, and I am, however refuctantly,
obliged to say of my friend H - - , as the Lord said by tbe mouth
of the prophet of an individual In similar circumstances," He
feedeth on ashes, a deceived heal't has turned him aside, &c." And
if grace 'prevent not, will turn bim into bell.
,
To deny the divinity of Christ, yo,u must deny every truth in
the hook of God, and thereby deny all possibility of salvation.Pet,er sa,ys, " 'Ph ere is salvation in no other,"-CHRlST HIMSELF
declares, "Beside me there is no Saviour ;"-Paul'says, " With,
out shedding of blood there is no remission ;"-John, says, " The
blood Vf Jesus Christ, cleanseth us from all sin ;"-The apostle furthernlore says, " Christ l?/ler-ed lip himse1j~ without spot, t mark that
and say if be was only man?) that his precious blood might purge
the consciences of hiS people from dead works to serve tb,e living
God." I would to God my friend, that you were among that happy number..
.
.
.. .
When St. Paul speaks of his blessed divinity, or of the Godhead
of his adorable master, he scruples not with all posssible boldness
and chearfulness of mind, openly to declare without reserve, bis
sovereignty'and existing Deity, saying, "wl~ich ill h,js times he
shall shew who is tht. blessed and ollly potentate, the Icing rifkings,
and LORD of LORDS, who only bath immortality, dwelling in light,
which no m'!-n can approach unto, whom no man hath seen or can
!lee." That is no natural man, or man in nature's death and darkness, which is the case with all Unitarians, and, conseql.1ently must
410
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be the case with my friend H----.

See 1 Cor. ii. 14. But af>
it respects the deal' heaven-born heirs of grace, see I CM. ii. 10--13. God will ever bles~ them with a true and saving knowledge of
himself, and has for their comfort declal'ed he will put his fear into
their heart, that they shall not dep;ll't from him, unto whom be
honol\l", and power everlasting', who is God over all blessed for
evermore. For in him (Christ,) dwetletb all the fulnes!> of tbe GOD
HEAD, BODILY.

The Lord Christ declared himself to be tbe Mighty C:od, nor
can all the TWISTING and TWINING so natural to the old serpent, \
ever TWIsT or TURN out of existence the natilral as well as spiritual conclusion of that sweet portion uttered by him who is himself
no other than .JeilOvah Jesus, Lord of all, saying," I am"AJphaand I
Omt;ga, tbe beginning and the ending-, saith thle Lord, which is,
and which was, and which is to come, the Almighty-I am he tlJa,t'
liveth and 'was' dead, and behold I am alive for evermdre, Amen;
and have the keys of hell and death,"
Query, Is thiS the language of a 11W1'e man?
To twist the rne:wing of the above sweet portion of divine truth
merely to sLlit the capti'ous, yet blind reason" of poor fallen depraved
man, who cailOot even 7'easonably comprehend his own existende, I
nor even unfold, or clearly fathom the mystery of a common pebble, is truly madness in the extreme! awfully blasphemous! and
borders hard upon, if it be not the real thing itself; namely, the
blasphemy against the Holy Ghost j or what is denominated the unpardonable sin, which thousands of'pi'ofessors in this day are living
in the open comrnittal, or actual performance thereof,' especially
the Unitarians, but very few, if any exceptz'ons.
On what, my good Sirt do you ground your hope of heaven, or
happiness beyond this life? If on your own virtues, (falsely so termed by your blind leaders) they can do nothing for you in the great
day of accounts, unless it be to assist in sinkin~ you to the lowest or
hottest hell, and your delusiol\s ipstead of 'aHording you even the
smallest aHev iation, will operate as oil to feed, impregnate, and i7ifuriate the raging flallle of incensed vengeance, whose fierceness encreased thereby, will.add athousand'fold t'o tbe torment and afllction
of your convulsed and troubled yonscience, therehy sealing your
irrevocable state, final ruin, and litter despair of all hopes of
redeeming; " for they that go ,down into the pit, cannot hope' for
thy truth.'"
,
')111
There is not one Unitarian in existence (whatever his pret~nsions
to holiness and piety may be) that really knows the plague of his
own heart.
, I write lIoqhese tbings, (my friend,) with even the most distant
hope Of restoringyou to the truth. No, Sir, the devil has heen suf-'
fered to,plunge you into the gulph of cursed infidelity, and none but
God himself can bring you OQ.t thereof. Blit this I "-'ell know,
tha.t if the doctrine of the divinity of Christ be a delusion, it is the
J
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~weetest delusion ill the world, and sllch,\as thousapds have died in,
\jo.Yful(y, triumphing over alltbe pow,els, of dm:kncss, death, gnd
the grave,. , Can,yOl~, or aUJj, of Y0l,lr ,Ul1ltaria,l1:<hre~hren, "say and
prove thus much of the, (corrupt) doctril;le yo.u 'are now ledito 'cspause ?' ,'\yhoever,'I ask (led away 'by that awful,and ,blasphemous'
syste,m) ti"er died IWppy in tize ,LoTd? Bur. inere head.,1't:lt'gion, is
soon, (yea v~ry soot.!) turned into- head.delusion',,;;urd, blind superstition ~ubstituted in the room, thereof. Whatever religion is of
m'ilO'smaking; :by man may b,e soon destroyed ;"it is ~nly what
,God himself does that can, or will stand the fir:e. bhave here to
,th'ank my coveilant God, in Christ .Jesus, tbat:<,nOrl~, of tl1cse things
have been, suffered to move me; for twenty. five years pas-t,-I have
'ntivet: been, suffered to change; in my mind, or,alter in my views, respecting the glorious, ql)d mqst essential doctrine of the ~lVi ni ty of
the, Son.of God, namely'onr blessed Go.dJesus.
"
, ,
t sincerely recollmiend 3'QU to a vel:y' close attention tothe word of
God; also to real! with strict attention" divQsted of all pr~judi,ce, the
unanswerable WOl;k'S' of those servants of God, who are now ip
glory, and though .dead yet spea keth ; th~ frnits of gra(;e prod ueee!
In them, will ever cauSe their w9rk,s to praise them in tAc gate, viz.
lVlitcgo~vTn~s Let.ter~ ~Q Doctor P~'i;e,stJey" als9 Martin H adden, one
Col}iligs, and Dr. Hawker,'s Thin.\ 'Le,tter tQthe Barrister, lione'of
th.e, t:h,~ee .form',er, that vile 'aposta.te, the great leaJer.,of- the sect \
:of ,l!Oltanans, dare evelJ Si) much,as a,ttehlpt -to POlllt a goose
!1ui11 by way of a reply, and hy them was their champion in" bJasp)!~my pU,t entirely to a sile,Pt rou.t.-\' Consider what I say, and
In<:ty,G~d,g.ive JOIl an.;understand'ing in aU things," '
. Again, my friend H~--'may ,~est assured,; that,feeble as I am,in
the serv,iceof my adorable.Lord, ye~ 1 will ,neVer 'put up my sword,
5p IOf.lg as'life anej,breath exist in,me, il1,def~nce Qt' the doctrine,of
my Lord's D1YINITY; nor am I,afrai,d of,ten tlwttsan,d 0/ ltis,adv.el'sa. ries, urged 0,11 by theil- grand leackr Satan, to vilify; and repnoach his
(Chrjst:s) ;glori,ous personage. Read and 'mark the eleventh c.bapter of1saiah, and the fourtb Verse, and then-say,: who short oLan
,AlliJ,ighty lJeing, c~n ,perform the wor~ there described?, ~Arld who
, qesides ~he Lord Qhr,(stis thel'e speaki,ng? Wlm but God himself
t
can sl1litethe e.al,"th with the rod of his inouth ?' \Yho besides Jehovah
• .J~SlJS, can Pt;l said ,to slaYJhe wiclq::d with the ,breatpof bis lips? And
if J,eslls is, not the.r~ intended, it Llcs ,with y,Oll, Sir, or 'your. (infidel)
leaders to SilY wi'thQut shujfLe, or q~It'bble, who is? Allow that th12
l;.ord Jesus is no~ Go.d, an"d you, qirectly give 'up thear-gument,
for all, scripture ~eing 'by the inspiration of God you faH into;,
the in6clel's hands; and thereby sanction both the conduct and
char,~ter of the unbelieving .Jews.' Yea, furthermore, you labour
make~it ap'f)ear to ltll- those, who ,ma,y through we<,l:lmess of judgment. be sufleJ:ed to listen to your, and, otbers of Satlm's servants,
counsel, and creed, t!lat~th~ VIlWIN-MARY, was a, prostitute; and
JesufChrist born in sin!!' Lord whu't h~s: sin' done! L
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But at the close of sucli reflections, what liave you to corl1pose
your mind r Allow the assertion, (HORRIBLE as d most assuredly
is) to b'c a fact, then ask \\That is said of bastards? See Deuteronomy
xxiIi. 2. Nor shall I be at all surprised unde,- those circumstances
to bear of your uttering or using the infernal language, ~beavetl
forbid it, in my friend H,--.-,) of tbat monster in iniquity VOLTAIRE, respecting the Son of God, namely," crush the wretch."
, But remember my friend H----, that it is a fearful thing to
fall into the hands\of~ the I'iving God" Whoever fought against Gbd
and prospered? 1 plain]y and painfully sec, that you have fallen
into t{le snare and condemnation of the devil.· 1
May God ir! mercy convince.you of your error, and restore you
. by grace alone, and bring you back with weepinz and supplication.
So pl'ctys yours"in the sweet Lord Jesus, w110 is to me the very and
fttr"/Iat God in his (hvine essence,and in his human nature the medi.
ator between God and man-the man Christ Jesusr
ON INWARD PURITY OR HOLINEsS.
THERE is much said by many in this day, that are great advocate,;
for what they call boliness,bur all such would do, well to attend, to
the meaning of the term, and the"'diHerentrneanings, in whreh it is t'o'
be understood, and the ~any things to which it is applied. When
refering to believers. 'it does not allude to inward pUl'ity of heart,
but the outward actions ef all such in life, springing from a divine
principle of gTace within. Holiness when applied to God in Three
Divine Persons, means purity in the utrllOSt perfection; \\;hen
a pplied to Christ, as man and Mediator; it alludes to his spotless purity. Preserve my. soul for I am ho]y. '''hen the teI'm
holy manifestly alludes,to perso~al interest in Christ, it alludes
to what such are in him, without spot or wrinkle in God's
account, which !s"wbat John alludes to, 1 John iii. 1-3. He
that is called, the Sow of God, that is, really the Son of Godl
by adoption, will see Christ ancl~ be like him. Then he 'a<Jds~
He that hath this hope in him, not in his head, but in his heart, ,
planteJ by the Spirit of God, purHieth himself even as he is pure; "
not by increasing purity of'heart~ but by an assured confidence of
interest in Christ, all such are pure and'hoJy in him, even as he is
pure, that is, as man and Mediator. "'"hen the term is applied to'
angds and saints above, it means created purity, and perfection of.
. happiness in ileav€n. But in no such sense can jt be applied to
sinCul men or wOlllcn; therefore, when tbe term holy is al1phed to
such, it is to be unders,tood in a restricted a'ud qualineq sense'.
The 'first" place where the term holy is'use~l, was when God commaf)ded Moses to pull off his shoe,s,fl!OrrJ 'his.feet; {jer the platew'herlfon thou ~tandest is holy ground; and nearly' in the sarile words' the
captain of' the Lc.-rd's host spake to JO'shua, yet there' wis no/real
hoJit'less in either of the spots \\There Moses or Joshua' stt>6d 'at' the'
time, {t was God's wonddrfu[,appeal'ance aod disph~y' of tiil! divine'
Vol.,)V........No. X.
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power and glory, on which accou~t it was denominated holy grotlncf.
All things that were consecrated to the service of the tabernacle and~
t~mple were said to be holy, the oil, brc;Jd, utensils, sacrifices, al-,
tar&, garments, &c. yet there was no real holiness in any of them,
only so denominated of God: it was likewise wtitten upon the forefrG';!t ?f the high-priest's mitre, holiness to the Lord' which was declarative of what the priest ought to be that wore, it, and the people'
that saw it, holiness to the Lord,.
'
The term holy was likewise applied to Israel, who w~re commallded of God to attend t~ his word given by Moses, and so far as till')
attel")ded to it, they were said to be holy u'nto their God; but however strict they might have been in attending to the letter of the
Jaw, !1nd the ceremonies connected therewith, yet it could not be
said they were holy for so doing, neither \vere they, only so deno~inated of Gael.' Through a mistaken apprehension of what was
Intended, the Jews in Christ's day looked upon. themselves to Ix:
holy, especially the Pharisees, on account of their strict attention to outward ceremonies, and they attende'd to them in a
very high degree indeed; which drew froni the Redeemer, the
following testimony concerning them, Ye are like· unto whited sepulchres which indeed appeal' beautiful, ~nJ outwardly riglJtcoll.~
unto men. And Saul being one of the above number, he tbought he
was highly in favour with Gael; Cl lid Israel being denominated God's,
holy people tbl'ough observing God's commands, it was natural to
suppose, the Pharisees would think they were holy on the same
ground., not lllld€rstanding what was its real and true meaning.
For whIch ,rea&on, when they read the books of Moses and the prophets, the veil of ignorance bc;ng upon their hearts, they applied
the scriptures according to their carnal notions of holiness, \vbich
tended to feed tlll'ir ,pride, and, much increase their enmity against
Christ. If, as they supposed, they were holy, and were so looked
upon of God, what need had they ef a Saviour, especially such a'
"ne as Christ, wh,m they treated with sovereign contempt. And
while they entertained such exalted viewS of their own holiness and
, purity before God and men, Ho'w was it possible that they eonld
receive Christ, not being like other men, in sin and wickedness,
nor other men like them for goodness all,d holiness? And thus, it is
this day, while outward holiness, and inward purity of heart are the
things men are taught to look to, to meeten them for heaven, How
can any such, entertain much better opinion of Christ, than the Jews
did of old? Everyone that has such an outward stock of holiness, and
, inward, purity of heart, is near of kin to the Je\\'S, with this difference,
the Jews rejected Christ as' an im postqr; but the Gentiles took tHeir
pretensions .to a profession ofhis'narne; but Paul has given us a very
different description of real filcetness, I CoL i. 2. Giving thanks
unto the Father, which hath made ,liS meet to be partakers of the inheritance of the saints in light, that is, through the sovereign grace
of God, ~he'rege,neratingwork of the Spirit, and the atoning blood.
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and righteousness of Christ, which things alone meeten,mett for hea.
ven alld happiness, and not inward IlOlinessnol"' purity 'of heart,
which Jews and Gentiles make t:heit boast of.
When God first appointed the holy anointing oil, with whicb the
priests were anuinted, they were said tu be holy unto their God;
which had no respecttci their personal holiness or unholiness but to
their office, in making a typical atonement fm"sin j and the priest
office being hereditary, both the high pries-ts -and cOllll~on priests
were frequently very wicked men, yet denomin'ated holy, being typical of Christ tfle holy one of. Israel: . in which sense, we are to
understand what is said in relation .to the kings of Israel, which
were God's appointed rulers, of ""horn it is said, Touch not my
anointed; though spoken of Is,rael, but chiefly of Christ: yet it
'was true in relation to king~; on whic:h account David< said to the
An'lalekites, How, wast thou not 'afraid to stretch forth thine hand
to destroy the Lord's al}Oillt~d, er holy one? Saul, and m'ost of the
kings of Israel, wei'e very wicked men, that rose up and ruled in
succession, tperefore holiness was not intended in thedl, as civil
governors, only so denominated, being so man'y types of the King
of kings,.a:nd Lord of lords. And the propbets, though in gener'al
tbey were gracious and good men, and entlowed with extraordinary
qualities and gualifications, suited tb, the propbetic office, su'ch,as
inspiration, with a power of working miracles In some instances, yet
<such things were no positive evidence of superior excellence or virtues. Balaam an_d Caiaphas were both inspired', yet were very
wicked men, and we are told that many at tbe last day will say,
Lord, Lord, have we not prophecied in thy narhe, and in thy name
cast out devils, and in thy n:tme done many wonderful works, which '
110ne can do this day, yet Christ will say to such, depart from me
ye workers of iniquity, for I know you not. What a striking
thought!
Extrordinary gifts may be given, where grace is not given, therefore, the prophets were not holy on these accounts, but in the
same sense, and. on the same account as the kings -and priests were
being anointed with the holy oil, they were denominated holy, and I
not for tbei·r mental endowments, nor spiritual enjoyments. "The
SJllll1emitish woman said to her busba.nd, 1 percei ve that an holy
man of God pa~seth by us' continually; that was all anointed proplle't, on which accountshe called him an boly man ofGod , knowing
that all such were so denominated of God,which ex pl~ins Peter's
meaning, 2 Pet. i. 21. "Holy men of God spake as they were
moved by the Holy" Ghost." By holy men of God, Peter evidently
alludes to the holy oil poured upon the heads of the prophets, by
.which they wen~ denominated holy ,ana {;onsecrated in their office,
and Peter's calling them holy men of God, -in distinction from their
being moved or speaking by the Holy Ghost, c1eady shews in what
sense we are to understand his meaning, had they been denominated
holy because they \yere moved by the Holy -Ghost, i~ would have
I
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given a ?i fferent sense to the words, ,,but, they were not, they were
denominated holy frot)) their appointment, and .their being moved
and speaking by the Holy Gho~t, was in consequence of such appointme,nt; and demonstrative evidence thatthey were truly God's
propbet, answering tp the character given them, holy men of God.
Yet the oil did not irmpart holiness to the prophet's hc;ad. nor tbe
sudden motions of the Spirit within, commur;Jicate holiness to the
prophet's heart, but on .the contrary, at such season.:>, instead of ecstatic joys, they were filled with feat' and dread, which would not
hllve been the case, if holiness had been. communicated thereby,
NO,twithstanding, they were holy men of God, but not in the
sense in which some set them fQrth, as so many mirrors of purity aod
perfection, almost but not quite like God /himself.
If the ~boye Ob$el'vatiolls, are attended ,to, it will check the
extraVaf.TILnt and unscriptural ll9tions that many itBbibe, of inward
purity of hc(~rt, The seed sown in the earth, does nOl partake of
the nat~re of the soil in \vhich it is sOWtJ, nor the natural. soil of the
seed SOWlj in it.. Neither does grace in any sense, partake of corrupt nature, nor corrupt nature of grace, the1 are distinct, ,the one'
.from the other, as much so as the earth and the seed sown in it; the
earth in no sense can b,e said to he the b'lade, ear, or full corn in the
ear, though it grows in the earth; neither cloth the heart of man,'
which is naturc's~soil, produce the blade of grace, or ear, or full
corn in the ear; it is not what the earth or he<),rt brings forth, but
wh~t is produced froJll tbe seed sown in the earth; the earth is the
same before the seed is sown iI;l it, and remains the same when the
seed is sown in it, anq corrupt nature is the same in every man, be.:.
fore and after regeneration: corrupt weeds ar~ naturally attached
to the earth, that canpot be roqtec} up by any invention of men,
it'will spring 1Jp, and .is more or less injqrious to the seed sown,
yet the bright shining sun, wiLh seasonable showers of rain, cause
the· seed to spri ng np, and its branches to grow and increase, by
which, though such weeds are el)tire in their root in the earth, yet
it's branches are weakened, overpowered, and kept under, that it
cannot grow and increase <;lS it otherwise would.
'
What a beautiful figure of every believer in his experience, when
the sun of righteousness arises in the heart, ang di vine sho~ers de..
scenel from above, though the root of sin remains entire in· the human heart, yet its branches are much weaken~d, .overpowered, and
subdued at such seasons, but not destroyed, (;rq.ce does subdue
sin, but in no sense chnnges corrupt-nature, that remains the same
in all !ll~I); tl1erefore gra(:~ is grace, and nILture is lliltl,lre stilL OQr
Lord 1)<),s'so deflned ~he' l)eal't pf man, and made liuch 3; distinction
between it and the grace of God, that hum(j.nly speaking, one would
thinl~ it impos~ible that any could err, th,at credits what is written,
in th~ following wqrds. ]'hc wise took oil i~ tlteir vessels with thell'
lamps, The vessel alludes to, the he\lrt, the oil jn it to the grace of
90d, £mplal~ted in. regeneration; the lamp tl},kell ~lP an outward
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profession which such that receive the grace of God in truth. I
(10 suppo"Se, that no one ever yet thought that the vessels in' which
the nil was put, in anyone instance turned the vessel into the oil,
or the oil into the vessel, in whiGh it was deposited; the oil ~as
distinct from the vessel,' and the iVessel from the oil; and so they
<lontinued. If our Lord's design in the parabl,e, was to set forth
the heart Qf man,' and the grace of God depoflited in it; How can
it possibly,be supposed that the heart ofrnan, naturally considered,
is in any sense changed 0\' made better thereby? Oil in .a vessel,
in n? sense alters or changes -it, neither does gl'aee in the heart, in
any ,sense alter or change corru pt nature: but when God increases
the oil in the vessel, it~ e~cts :,'ill very vjsi~ly ~ppeal', lig?t, kno.wll:dge, and understanoll1g of cbvme truth will lIlcrease, WIth an Increase of faith, love, peace, and. joy in the Holy Ghost, which is
wonderful in it/> effects at such season1=;, in subduing the corrupt
passions, by God's powerflll operations, and not from any goodness
or holiness that is in-any man, nor any change that has taken place
in his cornlpt nature for the better, tl~at remains the same in every
man dunng- life.
.
, Natu,re and grace a,re the two hostiJie armies Solomon speal~s of;
and the flesh and spirit Paul speaks of; which act in continued opposition the one to the other ill every, renewed man and woman,
therefore it is vain to expect ,an increase of holiness, and growing
purity of heart from any such sinful creatures. We may: just as
well !ou ppose, that any man that is grafted into Christ the true vine,
which are said to be one with him, and he one with them, tbcrefoJ'c
all such are partakers of his divinity, and by degrees will become divine. I think the one is as g'ood sense as the other, yet there is not
the least shadow of truth in either.
The I(ving wat~r jntne woman of Sarnaria, was distinct from bel'
heart, though in it, as much as the water in a well is distinct from
the well, Or the human nature of Christ was distinct from bis divine,
notwithstanding the fulnes> of the Godhead ~welt in him bodily;
humanity in no sense became divinity, nor divinity humanity; neither does, holiness aUude to human purity of heart, nor- consist of
a mere outward show before men; it."begins with a divine principle
planted in the heart, which' is engendered by the Spirit of God,
from whence all holiness of life springs; the principle is holy, it
COllies from God, and God i<; holy, therefore, what comes from him
must be holy. Yet it caI!not be said with the least degree of pro.priety, that such a man's heart is holy, or that he daily grows in
ho'liness and purity; if so the principle by degrees is swallowed up
in the heart, or tIle ,heart if! the principlr;:, which to me appears
unintelligible, the one is distinct from' the other, and ev"r wlH !lO
remain; therefore, the heart naturally cpnsidered is unholy.
Paul calls corrupt nature the old man, and grace in the heart the
new man; the old man is put by departing from sin, and, the new
man is put on by an holy walk and conduct in,life which is effected
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by a supernatural influence, and set forth 'by the following striking
figures. A new heart, a new spirit, a new, creature, a good I,leart, '
all honest heart, an obedient heart, a pure heart, an· upright heart.
, To what catl such things be applied, but God's almighty power.
The corrupt he:lrt i~ in no sense a new heart, nor a new spirit, nor a
new creature, neither is it good nOl' honest but fnIl of'sin and dishonesty, neither can it be said to be an obedient heart, nor pure nor
upright heart, but a sink of sin and iniquity; deceit and hypocrisy
therefore, what is intended above, cannot come from the heart of
man, but is effected by a divine power alone, ~nd till Such a wt)r!t
is effected,' holiness, so called, is nothing more than ,varnished
hypocrisy. Such, frequently sit down at the, marriage Sllpper so
far as it relates to this militant state, that have neither grace within
them, Llor the wedding garment upon them, nor, never may be suspected hy o~hers, nor never suspect themselves tilhhe king comes
in; and thus it was with the foolish virgins, who set out and continued with the wise vi'rgins unto the end, which, no dO~lbt, alluoes to the
~wful delusion with which great multitudes of professors are carried
away with, resting in an outward profession, but have no oil itl their
vessels: yet they so far ',counterfeit a real believer by an'outward
shew, that they cannot be discovered from real saints.
An ()Iltwa~d show of sanctity and purity art; the things by whi.ch
hypocritical' professors, deceive real saints all their days.-.When the wolf appear:; in sheep's clothing, lJis deformity is c6nc~al
ed from view, by which he deceives the unsuspecting flock; and,
''''hy is it so? Because men judge from sense and appearance.
Samuel's Senses, and Elias's appearance deceived him. A real lively
disciple of Christ is easily deceived in persons making a profession
of religion; they are uprig-bt themselves, and are very easily persuaded to think others are also, they are like the churches of J udea,
when they heard of Paul's cohversion, they were glad. But the deception in such cases lies very deep, it is in the feelings of the heart
which none are privy to but God only, and no man knows it himself,
then how can others know it; neither can any such be acceptable to
God, nor accepted Qf God. Carnal professors, are not)ively stones,
neither are they a spiritual house, nor a spiritual priesthood to offer up spiritual sacrifice acceptable to God by Jesus Christ. Spi-,
ritual men only i offer up spiritllal sacrifice; and such only are
acceptable to God by Jesus Christ.,
'
Though men carry their heads high, and'are swelled wit~ pride
and self-conceit, iri viewing their own imaginary goodness and
holiness, yet if destitute of the above properties, lhere is neither
goodness nor holiness in any such to be fGund. The tree must
be good, before the fruit can be good, which is intended by an honest and good heart, one that is tonest and sincere in his profession befor~ God, such an heart is said to be agood healit, because it
is a new heart, an~ is distinc~ from the corrupt 'heart we bring with
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into this world; which is in ,no sense meliorated or made better, '
nor never will, be, it is the source of every deception, a deceived
heart hath turned him aside." The two kings we read of in Daniel,
by.their lying words and actions they deceived each other, but
dlclr own hearts only deceived themselves. ,'V ords, or,uctions, or
both, may-deceive the credulous, but the human heart is the chief
deceiver, especialJy when holiness becomes the subject of dispute ;
Some men's hearts tell them it ,consists of common honesty; others
of a weekly attendance upon public worship; others in a degree of
outward sanctity or purity; others apply it to inward holiness,jll1d
growing purity of heart. Bnt Paul has given us a "ery diHerent
account of what is intended by it, in very striking terms, Acts xxiv.
16. ~'And herein do I exercise myself, 'to have a'lways a corisci.
ence void of offence toward God and toward men." Can a man
have a conscience ~oid of offence toward God, that' does not love
him, nor fear him, nor serve him, that does not feel his, heart cleave
to him, nor seek to glorify, nor wish to be conformed 'to him, nor
separated from the world, nor crucified to its carnal pleasures, nor
delights; nor feel the affections drawn to, nor centering in the person, blood, an~l righteousnesfl of Christ? Can a man be destitute of
such things, and yet have a c,onscience void of offence towards
God? Want of tbe above, must be offensive to God; therefore, \
none sllch can have a conscience void of offence. They are continually offensive, and continually. offenaing.. And were not all
the above, love to God, fear of God, serving God, cleaving to God,
seeking' his glory, conformity to him, separation from the world,
and crucifixion to it. And were not Paul's affections sweetly
drawn to Cbrist, and his person, blood, and righteousness his
continual boast and glory? And is it not m,ore or Jess the care of
cV,ery believer this day? And is thert:? an holy m,m of God now to
be ,fonnd, that ,can say mere or do more, and of'all such, Paul says,
they are followers of God as dear children. And P,iUl saj's of himself, SiJvanus and Timotheus in his address to the Church at Thessalonica, 1 Thessalonians ii. 10.
Y,e are witnesses, and God
also, how holily, and justly, and unblameably we behaved- ourselves among you,that believe. Holily, as it related to their lives
and actions, heartily devoted to God, ~in<.. t~re in his service, seeking
God's glory in all they did ;, justly-in all their concerns with men,
good or bad; unblameably-so that no man could bring any just
charge again'st them for rniscondl'lct in anyone thing, to all W11ich
Paul'caHs God to witness to the truth of all that he bad said, and
the uprightness of heart with which he, 'Silvanus, and Timotheus,
.had been actuah;tl, from a dvi'ne princi pIe-of grace wrought in them
bY,God,himself; and what more bolmess is there to be found in
any mortal man in tbis life, ,or eljual to what is expressed'abov~,
witb such confidence and boldness, in the presence of an heartsearching God. 'Who? And Where are the men to be found this
day', that dare to make such an' appeal to God, not only of their sin~
US
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cerity; but of the uprightness of their lives and actions before God
" and mell? They were boly men of God indeed, and in truth.
Yet, please to recollect, there is not onc word said concerning
inward holiness and purity of heart, either of Paul, Silvarius, or
'Ii'imotheus, bnt of tocil' olltlvard and visible action before rnen, ant.!
the princip'le or spring of their actions, wbich was from a supernatutal influence, whicl? stirred them up so to'live and aet before
God and men; and what elsc' is intended in relation to Za,charias
and Elizabeth, who werl'l both righteous before God, walking i'n all
his ordinances alld commandments blameless, not blameless, because
free from sin for they were not, nOl' ,for their inward holiness, nor
gnowing, purity of heart; but in their outward lite and becoming
conduct in the world, and in the Churcb of God, which was 'manifest in a constant atte'ndaNce upon God's house, and ordinal'lces.Sucb conduct and actions both the Old ancl the New Testament
enforce by precept and example ,in tb~ written word, and in the
lives and,&ctions of the prophets, apostles, and others; And what
other holines~ are we to look for or ~xpecU Psalm xciii. 5. "Ho.
liness IJecometb thine house 0 Lord for ever." If heart holiness
wa~ intended in the above, it could not be said to become the hous~'
of God, to have that which is already given the,rn; and is daily increasing in ,them, How can it become them to have wbilt is interwoven in thei~ very nature, in their new creation, and without which
they cannot exist as such L ~ut' the above Psa'lm, is not speaking ofi6ward holiness and purity of heart, but of an, outward becoming·
life and conel oct, which is ornamental to the Christian, profession;
arrd by which sHch are said to be shining lights in the wodel, arId
thereby glorify their Father which is'in heavcrl; which Paul CODfirms in the followi-ng words, ' God bath not called us to an unclean.
nesS but unto holinesst By uncleanness he means sin and wicked.
ness; and by holiness, an holy life and, conductin the world. The
apostle Peter strenuously pleads, for the same things; and atlds,
" Be ye holy in all manner of cOI1\·ersation and godliness'!' Not
only) in an upright life, bllt in their general 'and becoming conver.
sation in life,as a 'proof that they were the real. disciples.and follow·'
el'S of Christ, not being ashalhed to own and acknowledge him ClOd
his' before men. Such conduct and conversation become all such'
that' profess they knolV God,; and claim: all interest: in his love and
favour; without wbich such oannot be t\le sl~bjects of. God's grace,
nOI' interested in the Redeemer's blood and nghteollsness.
, And I am confident ifa.~y thiltg more than what,is above allllde,d
to had been insinuat~d by anyone, concerning WaLlI's ap!ieal to God
above, that be meant 1nwal:d holi ness and growing' purity of flCart,
either in !1imself, or others, be would have trembled at the thought
of such an addre~s to an beart, se~rching' G?d, as every good man
and W0man must do, and much more all lfIsplred apostle, who knew
and' felt more of' hisl oWn 'depravity than, an;y other do. tbis day.-·
And' wIJatever others may thinktor say, concerning: themselves.or'
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others, relation to inward hOliness, and i.ncreasing purity of h'eart,
all such ought to blush with sharne; but if they do not, all such that
fear God, and know it, will blush for them.

A LOVER OF 'TRUTH.

..

'

THE RA1NBOW OF THE,. COVENANT SURROUND1NG
OF <:;RACE,
,H

THE TH~ON£

And there was a rainbow round about the throne, in sight like unto an emerald:.

HERE are three things whif.h John saw in a vision.
A throne S!t
£n heat.:ell, the glorious Majesty that sat"on the throne, who was Idee
a jasper, and a sardine stone for brightness, and the canopy,of the
t:wone, a 1:ainbow rOlmd about £t, £n colour like unto an emerald.' I
understand the whole, of this to have a respect immediately to the
church mi)i~ant here upon ear~b, and the glorious dispensation of
the gract"1 of God under the New Testament economy. And tbat
wbicb inclines me to under~tand it in this view, is, because this vision
, is propheticaJ,and has a respect to thingsthat were to be done after.
warJ, as you read in the first verse,' Come up hither and I will shew
thee things which must be' hereafter;' that is, things whicb are to
be transacted in the church in the succeeding ages and generations \
of the world. And therefore, by the throne h'ere ,that was set in
heaven, I understand the throne of grace, to ,which we are invited
to come with boldness, for grace and mercy to help in time of need;
the throne which bath justice satisfie,d, and judgments executed
u pan the Son of God, for its basis and foundation; the throne of
God and of the Lamb, from which proceeds, a pure river of walet'
of life, clear as cbrYi>tal.' And this throne is said to be set in heaven.
Not as if God's throne of grace were only in heaven properly so
called; for we find the church militant on earth frequently expressed by heaven in scripture; sbe is called the heavenly Jerusalem,
the church, the !u;aven!y nation. And therefore by heaven here we
may understand the church of God in general. And it is'so e;alled
to shew that believers, even while here upon earth, their hearts are
in heaven, they are desiring a better country, that is, an heavenly:
and when they address a throne,of grac'e, they have their eyes upon
an exalted Christ, who is set down at the right hand of the majesty
on high, and his'lriinistry in the heavenly sanctuary. By him that
sits on the throne, I understand Christ, or God in our nature, not
excluding the Father and the Holy Ghost; for it is the throne of
God, and of-the Lamb. In Ezekiel we have the same description
of a throne in a vision, and we are told,·that above upon, the throne
was the appearance of a man, which can be applied to nOlle other
than the man Christ Jesus; and there is no doubt but it is the same
throne, and the same person sitting on it, that was seen both by Eze_
kiel and the apostle John., As for his posture, he is represented as
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sitting upon the throne. This points at the perpetuity of his government, that be is in quiet possession of it, it being for ever out of the
pow.er of his enemies to disturb hi" administration. We are told here
further, that his appearance upon the throne was like ajasper and (1
sar'(line stone. By naturalists and some curious interpreters, We are
t9 ld the Jasper ,is a bric'ht transparent. stone, representing to the eye
a variety of the mOst ~lvid or lively colours; the sardine is said to
bered. The scope is plainly this, to point out the admi(able anti
, inconceivable glory and excellency of an exalted ~avjour, Such i"
the bri~htness of the Father's glory shining in him, now when he i~
upon the throne, that all the precious thi ngs on earth put togethcr
are but fai nt 'shadows and representations of his divine glory and
excellency. The bric'rbtness of tbe Jasper, and the redness of the
sardine stone, are put fogether to shew that that he is white and ruddy; white in his divine, ruddy in bis h~lman na,ture; white in his
holiness, ruddy in his suffering; tbe bright and glorious perfectioJls
ofGpd, shining through tbe rent vail.of his human nature, do as it
were receive a tinctute or red from the vail through wh'ich they are
transmittted. He is said to be glo1'ious, and yet 1'ed 1'1l his apparel;
and his appearance in the midst of the th'rOlW, is, as it were, of it
Lamb slain, baving the sprinkling of his blood about him, which
was, slled upon MOlmt Calvary, and which cries fo'r better things
than the blood of Abel.
In the vision of St. John, is mentioned the canopy of'state whiclJ
COVers the tbrone, it was very stately, like a rainbow. The circuit
of this covering', was round about the throne; and tlie colour of it
was Wee unto
emerald.
'
\,
J concei ve there is a manifest allusion here to God's covenant
with Noah. 'Vhen God called back tbe water~ of the deluge from
off'the face of the earth, be madc a promise" and bound himself by
covenant, tbat be would, never destroy the earth any more by wate ..
and, in token'of his faithfulness in this matter, he set his bow in the
clouds. \'Vith allusion to this, God's throne of grace, or his mercyseat, from which all the promises of the covenant 00' proceed; is said
to De surrounded wit11 a rainbow: to signify, that as.God dea.ls with
his people in the way of a covenant, so his htithfulness in that co VC'nant is established in' the very heavens. And this bow surroundingthe throne is said to be in colour like unto an emerald, tbat is, of a
Rreen colour, to si<Fnit¥,'that his covenant, by virtue of the fait hfulness of him that ~its upon the throne, is ever the Sllme, without
,any shadow of tUl'IJI1JO': the fashion of this world wirhereth and pa~
~eth away, but the wgrd of the Lord, his word of grace and promise,
It endureth for ever.

an

JESUS COMPLETELY QUALIFIED FOIl HIS WORk.

1 he Spirit of the Lord God is upon me, because the .Lord hath anointed ml::.

TaIs portion of scripture is tbat upon which our Lord Jesus him.

self preached to the congregation of Nazareth.

,I

And if ye ask of
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whom tile prophet spake, Jesus tells you that itwa~ of him. Though
the prophet perhaps had an eye to himself, and to the promised
deliverance from the Babylollish captivity; yetcertainlyChr-ist, and
the spiritual deliverance by him,lis the principal subj,ect.•Jesus is here
described as the Mediator between God and man; who' has the glo:"
rious qualifications as Media~or: T/le 5Jlirit if tAc Lprd God is upon
'IJle. 'Here are t\le three persons of the Trinity distinguished. 'The
Lord God, his Son, and his Spirit.' OUt').ord Jesu's being b'oth,
God and man, the Holy Spirit, with all his 'gifts was put on the miil
Christ. At his b;tptism the Spirit descended upon him'like a dove.
011 bi~ also the Spirit r~sted, and never again departed from him,
but continued filling him at all times with gi"aces and gifts for the
dischaige of his great trust. ' So.tha:the s.ays the Spirit is upon me,
nor is .come upon me,.. '
.
The :rea~OJZ of these gl.orious qualifications, was, because they,
were necessary for the office to whicb he was called:' Bec,al/se tAc
L01'd Godltath anointed me. Itbel10ved him to'be both God and
man, As he was God, he could have, nothing added'fo hin,); but
as he was man,it behoved him to be endowed with 'unpa,ralleJl';q
qualiticatiolls for this unparalleled office.' 'Here c<?llsider' bis call to
the work. The Lot~d anointed him, as prophets, priests, and kings
,~ere wont to bc, a.nd' thus ;.vere' called and set apart to their respec·
tjve offices; in like tnannerwas Christ called of the Father to the
Mediatorial works, not with material oil, as they were, but with the
HolySpirit. which was sigdined. by that oil. Consider his missibn :
The Lord sent him·. He did not C01TIe Ullsent to the world; but his
Father having calli::d him, and furnished him for the work, sellt him
away to exercise his commission itnd to perform his work. Consider
next, the work he was called to, and sent Otl~ ,upon. 'Consider this
\vork with respect 'to Christ. himself. As a propbet or pre'acher qf
It?e gospel, revealing th~ Father's mind. A J:>riest or healer, a spirltual·physician, for sin~sick souls, to bind up the broken-hearted.
A~d as a king, to issue out proclamations, far more joyful than those
?f Cyrus to the ca.ptives, as the spiritual captivity -and imprisonment
)s fa-r worse than a corporal one, ,qonsid'e:r t~e work as it respec\:s
the differen,t ~orts of people with wbom he' has to deaL Some of
them have some good ill them wrought by his Spirit; and of these,
some are the meek, others ,a'l'e the Llroken-hearted, SonlC of them
have no gSlOd i,nthelll, they are capti"es, prisonets'to Satan: Bl'Jth
sorts are j'n hi'S comrllissiol~. ~s persons he has, to deal with. C'onsi'del' this work as it respects the difrere'nt, 'cases of these sorts of persons. To the'meek, he has to carry good tidings. To the brokenhearted, he, has to 'bind up their wO~lllds. 'Fa th'e captlv~s he has to
gIve deliverance, and to the prisoners he has to Copen' the p-i'ison'doors. Thus he is, by tneFather's special appo'intihet to gi"e suitable b~Jp to each case. ,A more parti;cular ex plication of these things •
will·be given as we advance in the subject of our Lord's quali6eation, for his work. TJze' Spzj'z'to/ the LOTd' God Z"S upon rlie. Here
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our Lord commends himself to poor sensible sinners, sensible of their
woeful state that they may cometohim, and be happy in him. Who
can commend him to purpose but himself? He commends him~elf to
us, fi'om the fulness of the Spiritlodged in him. And untotht: ang-el of
the.chu~ch ofSardis write; These things saith he that 'hath the seven
SpJr;t~ of God, and the seven stars. As when the soul is gone, the
body can move and act no more; so whe~'e the Spirit of God is not
with men, they call do no good. While destitute of the SP!ri~;
they are shut up under an uninterrupted barrenness. Now, tlllS 1S
the natural case of the wh01e world. But Christ here makes public
proclamation where the Spirit is to be found ; be it known unto you
the Spirit rf tIle Lord God is upon me. He says as Joseph said to
his brethren. The Spirit came upon Moses and the prophets, but
they could spare none of their oil; if they could, they cpuld no't
have communil;:ated it. But the Spirit is on me, as the oil in the,
,cistern, to be dispersed by the pipes of conveyance to poor sinners
who are made willing in the day of my power. This is indeed a
, proclamation of a well-stored and cheap market, to a country perishing under fainine.
.
That this i,~ the true intent of these words, appears, because it is
plain from the ori?;inal accentuation, that the principal purpose of
the words, is not to shew why the Spirit was on, Christ, for in that
case the ,chief stop within the verse had been at broken hearted, but
to shew, that the Spirit is on him, for there the great stop is. The
,!piJ'lt if tlJ,e Lord God is upon me. Because an amazIng change
.1S prophesied, in the prel;ecling chapter, ,to come upcn the church
of the Gentiles; and so here ,follows the accounting for it .. The
Spirz5qf the LOTd God is upon me, to be cornmullicatecl for effecting
this change.
.
From this part of the subject; I obsen'e, that the Spirit of God
was eminently on'JesusChrist, to be communicated to poor sinners.
This was typified by the ointment poured out on the head of the
High Priest, Psalm ex xxiii. 2. John i. 16.
.
The gifts and graces of the Spirit were conferred on Christ's
,human nature in a singular measure: " God thy God hath anointed
thee with the oil of gladness above thy fellows." 'Others .have had
much of these, but never any so much of them as the man Christ,
t~o~glr they were not infinit~, which is a property peculiar to the
dlvUle perfections. Thus his enemies were obliged tp confess,
that he spoke as never man spoke. And in this sense that testimony, " God giveth not his Spirit by measure unto him," may be
applied even to Christ's manhood; namely, that God. gives not his
graces to him sparingly, as out of a measure, but with a full hand
most abundantly.
'
.
The fuhiess of the Spirit was upon the Mediator; and that IS an
infinite fulness, for he is God as well as man.: "For in him dwel~
leth all the fulness of the Godhead bodily. The·Holy Spirit is an
infinite Sp irit
boundless perfections, all which Jesus Christ as

of
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God cloth fully possess.' The divine nature, an unfathomable depth
of perfections, was united to the human nature in our Mediator; so
that he has not only a portion of the Spirit, but the whole fulness
of the Spirit. Saints have, and can havc, but their measure; but
the ocean \of perfections, which knows no bounds, and all grace
wei'e and was in him.
'
The Spirit was at all times alike on the Mediator. The Spirit
came sometimes on the prophets instruct ing them what to say, and
exciting them to say it; but sometimes tbe Spirit of prophSlCy did
not blolV, they had it not at their command: For the prophecy came'
not in old time by the will of man; but holy men of God spake as
tlwy were mO~'ed by the Ho!y Gho,;;t. See an instance, where the
prophet Nathan knew not how to direct David, till the word of the
Lord eame to him. So the Spirit' of sanctification in the, saints,
though he never deparfs 'from them, y~t how' often is there a dead
ca/Ill in their souls, which requires them to say," Awake, 0 north
wind! and come, thou south; blow upon my garden, that the spices thereof may flow out. Let my beloved come into his garden,
~nd eat his pleasant fruits."
But tbe Spirit rested on Jesus Christ,
It dwelJeth in him. He never call he at a loss for want of the Spirit,
wbose waters in, him are never shallow, but still continue alike'
<Jeep.
"
The Spi~it is upon him in the fulness of a fountain, to be
communicated to those who eome to him: " In that day there shall
vc a foul1tain opened to the house of David, and thc in'habitants of
.Jcrusalem, for sin and for uncleanness; So " .Jesus breathed on
lJis disciples," and said unto' them, ~' Receive ye the Holy Ghost."
All others, even the 'saints in. heaven, have but the fulness of a vessel, what only may senre themselves. But he has the'fulness of a
spring, where the waters arc ever flowing, <J,od therefore ,l:;an furnish all others who come to him, and yet have never the less to
himself.
.
We come now to confirm this point, tbat the Spirit was in
Christ to be communicated. WT e observe, that this is plain from
scripture.testimony: " He hath the seven spirits of God." All the
saints ha~ tbe Spirit o(God. He dwells in each of them; if any'
~mlt1 have not the Spi'rit 'of Cln-ist, he is none of his.
But then this
IS quite another thing than the simple having of the Spirit.
Christ
hath the Spirit as he hath the seven stars, that is, at his disposal, to
give them or take them from whom be will: Thou llastreceived
gifts for men; yea, for the rebellious also, that the Lord God
might dwell amollg them." Whence it is plain, that Christ recei.
ved these gifts, received them to give them to men.
.
For Chri5t, as Mediator and surety of the new covenant, is not'
a common person', as Adam :was in ~he first covenant, who received
the stock of all mankind in his hand, ano lost it. Now, free grace
has made up the stock again, and put it in a sure hand, where it
never can be lost. ~'I have laid help upon one that is mighty."
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He is the second Adam, and therefore th~ fulness of the Sririt and
of his grace is put upon him, to be commu'nicated by him to poor
sinners.
,
\
Consider farther, that Christ could not have been qualified to'
ex:ecute the office to which the Father had called him, without communicating the Spirit to those \vith whom he has to deal; therefore
it is said, TIle Spirit if tile Lord God is 1tpOn me, beca/fse he hatlt
sent me to preach .good tidings to tlte meek. How shall the poor
meek 'ones who see nothing in them or about them to recommendthem to God, ge1ieve the good ,tidings without the Spirit of. faith?
How can the broken bearted ha,ve their wounds bound up without
the beali(lg Spirit? Now can the captives be delivered, unless the
Spirit break off their fetters.
\' Consider that it is from Jesus Christ that all who partake ot the
Spirit do rec,;live the Spil'it; there is no other channel of conve'yance: " Out of his fulriess have all we received, and grace for
grace." '"''' It is the Spirit that quickeneth; the words that I speak
unto you are spirit, aild they are life." It. is he who sends the Spirit. It is true the Father is, said to give the Spiri,t to tbem that ask.
him; but it IS still in Christ',s name, and for his sake. Therefore, .
he is called the Spirit of God's Son whom he sencls forth into the
Il,earts of his people.
And it is most suitable to the Fathers' honour, that guilty criminals partake of his Spirit through 'il Mediator. God loo~ed oh thefallen 'race of ma:n, and cou~d be pleased with n00e of them;They are all gone <xside; tbey are altogether become filthy. But
behold his own Son became n)<tn! and he is weH-pl\Olased witb ,hirp,
·with his person and mediation, and therefore with sinners in him:
In Christ he meets with the sinner; and his justice' h>einp satisfied
by him, he may. with safety to his own bonour, commuDI.cate with
t:le poor creatll'res, and they re.ceive his 'Spirit, as Inl(rllhers of his
uwn Son, their gloriolls head.
"
I
The honour of the Son is eoncerned, who is appointed head over
all thi,ngs to the £hurch which is his body.
This is that honour
.which his Father has put upon him, that he be the great steward of
heaven, the trustee for all the elect of God, the great dispenser of
the Father's favours, to the o~jects' of evedasting love. And" as
Pharaoh put an honour upon .)osepb, by ordering hi's petitioners
to go to Joseph ;, so does the Father put honour upon Christ, hi's
, 0wn well. beloved' Son, by a similar appointment.
It is Cil.lso suitable to the hon1ur of the Holy Spirit; for in this
'manner 'the gifts oJ the Spirit appear to be by the infir1ite valur~ «;>f
the blood of the Son of God. "The Lamb slain bath seven B0rns
and seven eyes, which <lire the seven spirits of God sent forth into
all tbe earth."
No receiving of th~s holy fire;. but from the altar
whetea Saviour was slain. No communicating of that Spirit, but
threugh the blood of the Redeemer.
Thus it is agreable to the sinner's ca~c: for 'Christ is bone of our
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bone, and flesh of 'ou;· flesh. He 'is our near k,iBsman, through •
whom we come to God boldly:" In whom we,hav'e boldness and
access with confidence ,by the faith Qf him." \V"e are not able to
behold an unvailed God, his glory would dazzle 'and confound us;
but through the vail of tbe flesh of Christ, We muy beboJd him and
live.'
'~
, Here we see the trans,cendent' glory and beauty of Jesus, Christ:
Pharaoh could say of Joseph to his servants, "\Can \vefind su~h, 3
one as this is, a man itl whom the Spirit ofGdd is ?" How does the firmament shine with the stars' that sparlde in it! How beautiful is'
the earth, ,when decked With th,e v,ariety of the gifts of natur'e in
the'spring! But what are, all these to tbeMediator's glory and
beauty, in Whom all the gifts and, graces of God's Spirit do center. '
" Thou art fa,irer than the sons of rIlen ,; grace' is' pOli'red into thy
lips." There is n6 man, however well-quHJified, that excels in all
things, there is a want in 'every .individual, but,no' want in Christ·
" Yea, he is altogetber lovely.'"
,
' ,
~
He is all to be desil'ed to make the sinner who cop.les!to him perfectly happy; 'he gives theI~J rest. There is ~ fulness of th() Spirit in
him to allswer all their necessities, he what they will. Behold the
whole constellation of gifts and graces in our exalted Redeemer.
Every good gift, natural, rnoraJ, or religious, come from I:)is Spirit.
Some have one gift of him, s.Qme anoth~r; but our Lord ,Jeslls
Christ has all, which is more tban all the excellenci'es to he found i,n
aUg'els and men. And what can he want to bestow, who has thl'l
Spirit tO,give to tho~e who come to him?
He has all, and he communicates all freely;' The spring runs
fr~ely without price or hire.
It is a pleasure to ,have 11: full breast
sucked; and it is a pleasure to our ble8sed I{edeemer to do good
and to communicate to undeserving sinners.
His Spirit can soften the heart. He will take away your stony
heart, and give an heatt of flesh./An out .pouting of tbe Spirit,;
would melt down the heart, and dissolve it in tc;ars of godly imrrow
thi~ would break' tbe bands of iron and brass: ",1\nd I wiJI pour
out upon the house of David, and upon the inhabitants of J\:lrusa,. ,
]em, the spirit of grace and :jU pplication; and they shall look up'on me whom they:h,n-e pierced,'alld they shall mourn for him, ,as
onc mourneth for his only ~on '; arrd shall be in bitterne,ss for him,
as one tliat is in bitterness for his flrst-born/"
,'
Come, tempted ,smner, who 'art harasspd with temptations, and
art ready to say, One day I shall fall before this great adversary.
The Spirit is a spirit of power. It ,may be, that temptations come
in on thee like a breaking forth ,of\waters, thr~a{ening to sweep.all'
b'efore,them ; but look to the rock from whence you are hewn, who
is able to stemthe·tide, to create peace, ,and to make thee more
than a conqueror.
"
The' Spii-it (~f the Lord is absolutely necessary for ypu to ,have,
'"
you cannot" want him, you must have him~ The world may as well
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• want the sun, moon, and stars, as you can want the Spii'it; for with'out the Spirit, ye can do nothing but sin. When the. soul is away,
the body is dead, and can do nothing but lie and rot ill Cl: grave:
A.nd ~vben the Spirit of God is not in a man, he is d.ead in sin, and
can do nothing bll-t sin: " It is the Spirit that quiclw.eth, the tlesh
profiteth nothing: the words that I speak ul1toJ.ou J "they are Sri.. .
tit, &nd they a;re life." Ye cannot have Cl good and' acceptable
thoflg,ht, nor perform any duty acceptable. "God is a Spirit, and
they that 1I'0rhip him, 'lllUst worship him in spirit and in'truth."
So that all pains are lost upon the sinner as on the 'dead tree, to
which summer and winter are alike. For without the Spirit, ye are
none of Christ's. "If any man have not the Spirit of Christ, he is
none of his." All those who are Christ's they are sealed ancl marked
WIth the Spirit of Christ: [n whom also, after that y'e believed,ye
were scaled with the Holy Spirit of promise." Men set their mark
on their sheep, and therefore, says one, if such a one be my sheep,
it has such a mark: so says our Lord, if one' of my sheep, he bas
.my Spirit in him; and so without the Spirit, without Christ, and
withdut the Father, therefore without the Spirit, without God in
the world. Farther, without the Spirit, 11,1en arc undone for"'ever;
for they are without God, and therefore without hope. The dead
corpse may be kept awhile,' but when there is no hopes of re-animation, it is buried in a grave; so, without the Spirit, men may be
kept awhile throng-h God's patience, but the end will be, to be cast.
, into the pit, and buried out of God's sight in fiery flame&.
.
The Spirit Can!lot be had but from Jesus Christ. The blessed
Mediator is the bowl from which the holy oil is conveyed to atI the
lamps which bul'l1 with it. . TheSpirit, says he, is on me: ,. But ye
have an unction from the Holy One, and ye know all things." But
the anointing which ye have received of him, abideth in you. The
Egyptians mLlst have starved, if they had not been sup'plied with
corn by J oseph, for he had all the corn at his disposal; and we
must be fOl' ever withotlt the Spirit, if we receive him not from
Christ. The Spirit dwells in none but as members of Christ; and
whence shall the member have life but from the Head?
The Spirit on Christ, is that water of life, which gives life to
the dead, and life more abundantly to the living. Ask of him, and
he will give thee living water. Not only drops of the Spirit, but
the Spirit poured out, floods of the same: '\ For I will pour water
upon hi111 that is thirsty, and floods upon the Ary grou\ld; I will
pour my Spirit on thy seed, and my blessing\lpon thine offspring-."
He that believeth on me as the scripture hath said, out at' his belly
shall flow rivers of living water. But this spake he of the Spirit,
which they, that believe on him- should' receive; t'O!" the Holy
Ghost Was not yet given, because that Jesus was:not yet glorified •
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-1'0 the Editor if the Gospel ]fagflziJle.
QVESTION RESPECTING

MR.

THE EFFEC

rs

UNION WITH C~(RIST.

OF

EDIT~~

I SHALL feel ohllged if some one of your concspondents will sl~te his
views of the tlr)t six verses of Isaiah v. In .John, ~v. 5. It is said
" He' t.hai abideth jn mc, and I in him, the sao1c brillgeth, 1'orih
much fmit, &c:" In the passage in Jsaiah, the virleyard is repl'cseote,d (notwithstan.ding, the advantages with wbic~ it ~as blest).
asbnnglllg forth wzld fruit. How are these passage;; to be reconciled ?
am, yours,
Stratford, July 4,1319.
JUVENIS.

r

,To the Editor
,

if the

.

Gospel Magf,lzine.
. .

QUESTION ON TWO PARTS OF PROPHECY.

MR.

'

EDITOR,

I SHOULD esteem it a considerable favour if some of your able correspondents would send their thoughts on that prophecy ill sacred
writ; namely, " The knowledge of the Lord shall cover the earth,
as the waters do the se::!'." Has this heen fulfilled? Or, Is it to take
place? I~ it to be understood in a literal sense, so as to comp'rehend
{ every spot of the habitable globe, or in a figurative hyperbolical
view? Annexed to this question, I would wish another portion of
sacred writ for elucidation .i. itl is in Ezekiel xxxix. 25-28, respecting the gathering of the Jews into their OWil land. There are
supposed to be not less than fi\'e r:t;IiIJion of Jews scattered over tbe face
of the earth, Are they, or their future progeny one day to be congre,gated t<?geiher and assemble at Jerusah~m.
I know, Sir, you flatly disavow the former and the latt,er prophe<;ies, in their strict literal meaning; notwithstanding, I should be glad
to have further inf0rmation from some of vour friends, as the elucidation of such.a subject must be highly important.
I am, yours, respectfully,
Amen Corner.
ELIZABETH.
April 30, 1 8 1 9 . \ , \ Wife of Christophcr.
J

"
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irtJ!fIO!1O~tta~'MIf~~tW~
A qmrse of Lectures, on Sldo'ects connected with t!le Co rruptio 11,
Revival, and Future In.flueuce of Genuiue Christianity. By 'V.
J. I"ox. Sold by H. Hunter,' St. Paul's, Church Yard. Price
Nine Shillings, Boards.
THE above d,iscoLirses were delivered at an Unitarian Cbilpel in the
cour~e of Ja?t year, and published, as we are informed, In corn pi iallce
with the request of the congregation, and many other persons.
The lcaui.ng desi~n of this work, is to the establishment of the'
worship of One God, to the exclusioQ of the Lord Jesus, and the
Holy Spirit; for the author considers the doctrine of the Trinity, '
" a gloomy reverie of mod~rn til11e~,': anel " an' obstacle of dif},u~~
, iog pure Christianity." The tenets of; orIginal sin, justi fication by
faith, an atonement for sin by the death and sufferings of the Son of
God, with other connected fundamental princi pIes, are only fit to, be
discarded and trampled under foot. There seems to be no temporising as our evangelical illegitimates are doillg, no amputating,
b ut the whdle bod,r is to be he~vn itl pieces. He is not like a tinker,
calling out for pots and kettles to repair, but the cry is, you have
nothll1g to mend j cast the whole away.
, Thus every thing must be formed anew, aor! principles grown
old with gIbry, which our foolish forefathers d~emed of tbe utmost
importance, who toiled ~ith incessant labour, and combined the
utmost of their uni,tecr ~isdom to renJer beautiful, strong, and dllra61e, are to he dri ven to the moles and the bats.
It is remarkable, what this gentlemen, ancl his Unitarian breren, attempt to establish, namely the Unity of God: we likewise' do, tHe 'same and constantly maintain., Mr. Fox, does
not enter into one portion of sacred writ, wh.ich avows and upholds
the equality qf the Son and Spirit with the Father, and which gives
them the same glory and w6rship. \Ve are commanded to honour the Son a;; we honour the Father, for this reason, because he
and the Father are one, not only in will, but also in the power of
the Godhead. Th~ls, every knee is called to bow to him, ill heaven and earth, and under the e,arth. The very angels much mow
m~f1, are desired to worship him. Their employ in heaven, i'g to'
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cry, Worthy is the Lamb fl~at was slai n, to recei ~e honour and glo,1), and blessings .. Men and angels congregated toge'ther in the
abodes of bliss, are described asfalling down before the Lamb that
si tteth on the throne, for ever and eVf'r, and worshi pping hi m. Tb us
the man Christ Jesus, with the Spirit, are not ~parate~l from the
Father, and yet together one TR DE GOD, for .thenal;le, t,he attributes, the work~, the glory and worship belonging, alone to G,od',
are ascribed to them throughout the scriptures of ti,le Old awl New
Testaments. Jude ill his epistle, calls Christ, the ollly L?l"d Cod,
and our Lord Jesus Christ. Goq is called in Timothy, the blessed
and only potentate, King of kings, <~~ld LClI:cl of lords. And this
very name is given and ascribed \0 Cbris~, Rev. 'Xvii. 14. For/the
Lamb is King of kinu;s, and Lord of lords/ And in the same book,
chap. xix. 16. Christ is described with his vesture dipt ,in blood,
ami on his thig'h a name written, KING OF KINGS, AND LORD OF
'LORDS!!! The apostle Palll, in Timothy" says the" Lord," mG<ln.
ing Christ, " shall deliver me (rom c~ery evil work, ~nd p,r(lserve
me unto bis heavenly kindgd'om, to IV.hum be glory for~ver and
ever. Amen.;'
.
As this subject is of everlasting importance, we ,hope the reader
will indulge Us in trespassing unon his tir:t:Je, in !nvestigating' this
doctrine.of our 1lI0st holy faith. '
",.
Inhumerable attestations may and have been brou!?;ht to the doc-'
,tI'ine of the ever blessed and glorious Trinity from the fountain of
sacred truth, but we wiU only produce one, and we' will give Mr. '
Fox allll bis Socinian brethren leave, " to buckle on the hal'l1ess 9f
eontrovers.y," as he.intimatcs, and keep it 0\1, nnp eontin,ue fighting
till the day of doom, but every dart they throw at this eitadcf, will
be rebu:.ted pn thcmselv~s to their own confusion :ln~1 disgrace. TIle
following i,s tbe- passage we allud~ to out of Isaiah v;i. I; J saw ,the
Lord sitting upon a ~hrone, high,and lifted up. 1. And his train
filled his temple. ' ,2. -And above it stood the sel,'a[)hims, each onc
had six wings. ' 3. And one er,ied to another and' said, Ho\y, holy?
holy is the Lord ,pf ho~'i;S; the whole, eq,rth is full qf hi.s glory. oJ..
AnJ the posts of the door moved at th'e voice of him that cried.
8, Also I heard the voice of the Lord sayi9g, whom ,~hall I liend,
and who will gO'for us. And then said I, here I fill, send l,ne, ~.
And he said, go arId tell ~hi,s people, hear y~ inqeeJ, but understand
not; and see ye indeed, Iput pereeive not. 10. Make tl1e, heart of
this people fat, and m~ke. their eat:s he~vy, ,apd shut thtiir eyes: les
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they see with their eyes, and hear with their ears, and understand
with theit· he~rts, and convert and be healed.
How any man of common discernment can peruse this passage"
and not behold the most strong and irrefragible proof of the Trinity
there exhibited we are at a loss tp conceive; unless. he has been',
pre...dctermined to blind his eyes, that by seeing, he will not see,
nor understand.
I
The description above taken from Isaiah, is very remarkable,
for this circurnstance, because it hath been quoted in ail the fOU7'
gospels, in tl~e Acts of the A,postles, and is also alluded to B,omans
xi. S.and is a key to the sac reel mystery of the Trinity, given by
tbe apostle Paul and John the Evangelist, the p;'ophet Isaiah relates,
la! he saw in a vision, the Lord sitting upon a high throne, and
. the seraphim standing abouthilll, and crying one to another, llo{/f'
h~ly, hol;y Lord lif hosts, the whole earth is .Iidl of Ms glol"lJ. And
also how he heard the voice of th~ Lord saying, Whom shalt 1 send'
and 'lolto ,will go for us. Here let the reader ,observe the plural
number. After the prophet had answered, Iie7'c arn 1 send me.
The Lord re'plied again, and said, Go and tell tMs people, hl'al'ye
£Ildeed, but understand not; and sec ye indeed, but perceive not.
Her~ is foretold the blindness of those who receive not tbe trutb in
the love thereof, whereiri the Hply Spirit bad a particular respect'
to the personality of each divin,e person i'n the Trinity, which 'Was
then sbewed to the propbet, and afterwards to the apostles, and is a
standing attestation of tbe dootrine, to the latest ages of the
church.
~
. A perso? taught by the blessed Spirit, sees with reverence in thi!i
, vision of the prophet, the mystery of Unity in tbe Trinity, and the
Trinity in the Unity of the Godhe~d. It is even acknowledged by
the Jews, that tbis Holy, /lOly, llOly Lord of Hosts,'is the only truc
supreme God, called by St. John, Rev. iv. 8. Holy, holy, holy
Lord God Almighty, which is a peculiBr epithet of the supremc
God. Now ifit can be demonstrated, that this thrice n~llJed Holy,
holy, IwlyLord of.l-Iosts, is the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost,
it must consequel\tly follow, that these three the Father, tbe Son,
and the Holy Ghost, are th~ one true God, the Lo~d of Hosts. 'Of
the Father there can be no controversy,' that he is this Holy Lord of
Hosts, who appeared to the prophet in a vision. That the word
made flesh-Christ the Redeemer is likewise the. Lord of Hosts,
whose glory Isaiah did see, we are assured by St. John, in
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the twelfth chapter of bis gospel, where after he had quoted part of
the words of rsaiab, he adds at verse ,U, an unusual remark, which
is not subjoined. to any quotation of the Old Testament it; the
New. As if by si1?gular inspiration, and to a ,singular purpose,
ami therefore, well to be· consider~d, ~aying, The~e tMnp,s spake
,Esaias, 'zfhen he saw his glor!) and spalce 0/ him, namely, Jesus, of '
whom he had just b~fore,and after mentiolH, and who accorditw
0,
to his divine nature, had the glory of the God-head with the Father bifore .tile world was. Jobn xvii. 5. As for the Holy Ghost,
St. Paul expressly ascribes lo him the words which the Lord that
was s~en by the prophet, bid him speak to the, people in Isaiah.
For thus the apostle spoke to the Jews, in Acts xxviii. 25,26.
Well sfJake tile Holy Dhost ~y lsa'iah the p1'ophet unto your Pathen,
saying', (;0 unto tMs people and stl;Y, hearing .ye shall hear, and uot
tl,trlderstand. Therefore, aCCOI ding to tl!e apostle's mind, the Holy
Ghostis he who likewise was sentand heard Esaias, namely the Holy Lord 0/ Hosts, rq,·hoseg{ol:V all t/;e ea/·th is full 0/. Since then
by the infallible interpretation of the sacred writers of the New
Testament, the lIo!;y, holy, hol:; Lord 0/ Hosts, whose glory Isaias
saw, and whose voice he h'eard, is not only the Father, but also
the Son and the Holy Ghost, ARE THE ONE TRUE GOD!! And it is
. highly probable, that even in respect of these Three Persons, the
]-Jo!;y, Holy, Ho~y, was thrice repeated by the Seraphim, and set
down by the prophet., and that for this reason, the Lord said"in ~he
plural number to the prophet, JVho will g%r us? Thus as the
Jlol;y, hol;y, hoZy Lord rif Hosts, the Father, the Son, and the Holy
Ghost are the one true<God, so were they equ'ully worshipped by.. the
seraphim i~ one song, and with the same title of Holy, holy Lord Q/
J{osts. Fo!' this vision was in the temple; which is a place of solemn worship, and the prophet r:t;lentions an altar, from which the
angel took the coaland which implies the highest degree ofwors.hip,
namely, a sacrifice or an oblation of incense, as St. John Rev. viii.
5, saw given to the angel, that he should offeT z't '(vitlt prayers of all
sat'nts urn the golden altal', zvh£ch was bifore the tlu'one if God.
And indeed St. John,Rev. ~v. 8. metltioning tile crying of Holy,
Holy, Holy, interpeteth the same by giv~ng ~lory and honour, and
thanks to him that sitteth upon the throne. Now we do assert, that
the argument here laid down for the divine personality of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghost in the unity of the divine essence, and
for their joint worship is so strong and so plain, that, all the sop his-
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try of the most cunning, disputer, can never set aside; upon the'
whole, if Christ be but a mall like 0urselves, and
'more; and the
Holy Spirit, but a name or symbol, the whole scripture is full of
ambiguities; and I Christ, whom the Unitilrians tell us, was a prophet sent tQ teacb uS the ways of, God more pm'feetly, must
have b<:;eo 'a, self-deceiver. Once, when he 'claimed equality with
God, by ~ttributing (to himself personal· deity, as being the" 1
am," one of thr, names of God, the Jews were so et1raged,.'that
they looked upon him as a.blasphemer, and took up stones to
stonc him" and he went away ancl left them, without removing
the deception. At a~lOthcr timc he asserted, j" 1 and lily Father
are OIlC," rhc Jews drew tbe same inference~' insomuch, that they
went ahout to stGne him again? because as they told hi~, ",Thou
being. a man, makest thyself' God" So far was he from rectifying
their judgments, that he asserted 'his oneness with God, by sa~'ing,
",The Fatlter,is in me, and I in Mm." Therefore we conclude,
iUo \vol'ship Chdst as God, and to" honour the Son as \Ve honour
the Father," that Chr.ist, by assimilr,ting'himself,with the Deity, has'
given occasion to worship him, with the same worship which wc
pay to the Father, ,and if tbisbe ~dolati'Y, he himself hits causcJ us
to be idol worshippers. But if in the beginning was the \Vord,
and the Word was God, and tbe \Vord was made flesh, and dwelt
among lis-God maltiJest in theflesh. "Who though man, though'
it no ?'obber,y to be equal witlt God, and iiz who.J7hdwelt all thefulness. af the 'Godhe(/~ bod6:Zy, tilen he ~tands ftcquitte<;l of saGri~egiQlI~;Iy robbin~ the Almighty.
.,.'
Thus we acknowledge onc God, and one Mediator~ betWeen God
and man, the man, Christ Jesus, who ,is Imma;;luel, G;od with us.
Matt. i. 23. Heb. i.8. God the true God. 1, John v. 20. 'The
great God. Tit. ii. 13. The mighty Gqd. Isaiah ix. 6. God
over all, blessed for ever. Rom. ix. 5. God equal with the Father., Phi], ii. 6. The head of all principaHtes ancl p~wers. Col.
ii. 10. The fellolY of. the Lord of Hosts. Zech. xiii, 17. Who
is prayecI.'unto. Acts vii. 58. Praised. Rev. v. 12. To have
equal honour with t,he. Fatheu.; John v. 23. ,"Yha pas the sovereign Lordship, and disposal both ofgrace a"ndgLory; ·the Son quickeneth whom he will. John v. 21. • He has die keys of death and
hell. Rev. i. 18.·AlIjudgment is committed to-him: John v. 22.
We must say, partly in the words of Mr. Fox, that while such
passages as the above rem~in, to eacb of which_might be added a
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number of others, we must ad~llit the doctrine of the Trinitv ancl
the clJuality of Christ wi'th the Father. And if thi~ be what this
gentleman, modestly, in conjunction with Dr. Priestley, call the
(;orruption of Christianity, we wish living anel dying, to be found
in thi~ cQrrupt state, honouring the Son, as wchonorlll the Father,
and with our last accents to say, Lor~1 JesUl;; recci \'e our spirit.
The Deist, with his POltlpollS swell of worshipping onc God; and
whether he be Jehovah, Jove, or Lortl, it is all one, whose tcmple is
all space, would,drive us ant on the ocean, in a'crazy bark, ,without
a sail, without a rudder, and with neither chart, compass, or pilot.
Tbe Unitarian, in his profession of one GoCl, hl1s a few ilPpendagos in his solitary creed, which his cousin-german the Deist scoffs
,~t, yet\tb~:y are ,both o~ the sea of uncertainty. ',Though each pro- )
te~s an object of worshIp, and to have a temple, but alas, they have
no altar, no sacrifice, nor no priest, they worshi p God out Qf Christ,
~ho is a consuming fire.
' ,
Before we close this article, we must notice holV poor Athanasius is pulh';d and~mawlecl about by Alians, 8ocinians, and Unita-,
rlans, each are sure to have a shot at him, and Mr." Fox j9ins in
giving him a broadside, for his ullcharitableness in. what is called
his damllatory clause.
'Ve profess we see nothing therein but a tr\anscri pt from the scriptures,and in direetur\ison withthe denunciation of our Lord and his
apostles. ,How tremendous ant! awful ,are the following damnatory
clauses. 'If ye beIive not ~, I am HE, ye shall diein your sins."" He that believeth pot shall be damned."-'~ If any mar! love not
the Lord Jesus Christ', let him be accursed:'-He that bath not the
Son of God bath not life ,but the wrath of Goel abideth u pall him."
All the whining pOllred over Atbanasius, fOr not 'having bowels
of mersy, might ~s well be transferred 'to the Almighty, whose
ways are not as, our ways, and whme ~Uol1g:hts are not as our
thoughts. He is a God that delighteth ;n mercy, but will by no
means spare the guilty.
,
It is not our intention to enter further into the subje'ct, which is
quite beyond human comprehension; for the eternal existence of
the Trinity, is not more inconceivable, than the etelnal existence
of onc God. Tr1e inference we draw is, that a belief iJ~ the Triility,
is as consistent' with a spirit of sound philosophy, as a belief 10 ONE
God. T,he manner of its existence, the mode in which three di'Stinct beings may be united in essence, yet distinguished by particu-
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Jar functions, in fulfilment of the plans that are harmoniously
agreed one 'by the whole, cannot but escape human penetration.
Yet the more we consider the intermi·nahle varietIes, and possibilities of existence, and the more we contemplate our own weakness, we shall be the readier to believe the divine testimony, what
to human views may seem incomprehensible. Re~son may ue astonished at this representation, but can find nothlng to oppose it, .
and must look up with silent adoration, to that which is incomprehensible. And while we give to reason the things that are reason,
let us yield in like manner, to fiith the things that are faith. Thus
as there are innumerable texts of scripture that assert the existence
of three persons in the Godhead, we cao,not but assent entirely to
this divine mystery.
Much as we differ from Mr. Fox on these essential points of our
most holy faith, we allow that he writes with urbanity ami candour,
unmixed .with acrimony, accompanied with the graces of style,
and with felicit), of expression. We have not space to noti~e several subjects which are treated on in these Lectures, a'nd which deserve commendation, particularly his observations on War; which
do credit to his understanding; evince a feeling heart, and shew,
that he has studied apd observeCl human nature with application.
and talents, and' ,to tl}e best and worthiest of purposes.

Errata in M.YUt'S PapafM' SeptemlJer.
line 2, for love, read car~.
- . 5, fQr was to a residence, read was to loe a residence.
355 - . 31, for escape this, read escape with tbis,
- - :37, for upon human nature, read upon with humah nature.
~
356 - - 1 'J, for matter read matters.
- . 4·2, jlJr and, read are.
357 ...:..- 47, for it, read is.
2, for it, read is.
358 -- 22, for this, read their.
"1- 23, for flesh ministration, ,'ead fleshly ministrations,
- - 4,7, for heve, read ha ve
- - 15, for intead, read instead.
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